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July 28 . T. 

July 29 . N. 

July 30 . Th. 
July 31. F. 
AuC. 1. S. 

Auc· 
AuC· 
Au.:.:;. 
AU:;. 
AuC· 
AUG· 
AuC· 
AuC· 
AUC· 
AUG· 
AuC· 
AuC· 

2 
3. M. 

1 . T. 
5. lV. 
6. Th. 
7. F. 
8. S. 
9. 

10. M. 
11. Tu. 
12. W. 
13. Th. 
11. F. 
15. S. 

Aut;. 16. 
AuC. 17. M. 

AuC. 18. T. 
AUG. 19. W. 
AuC. 20. Th. 

AUG. 21. F. 
AUG. 22. S. 
Au~. 23. 
AuS. 21. M. 

AUG. 25. T. 
AUG. 26. W. 
AUG. 27. Th. 
Au~. 28. F. 
AuC. 29. S. 
AuC. 30. 
AUG. 31. M. 
Sept. 1. T. 
Sept. 2. W. 
sept. 3. Th. 

Froc;rr.m 
In ertebl'ate "::0010";;"" Cour se 

19.3C, 
(Subject to ChanGe to suit '\.ye~t _er) 

Introductory remarkS- <): 00 - ··9 : 30. 
Protozoa . (Waterman, Luc~s, Crovell) 9: 30 
LAOKEY'S BAY. start 9:00--Low tide lO:16 ··-Bacl- 11; ' ( 1. 

Protozoa . ( ~aterman, Lucas) 2: 00 
?orifera . (Sayles, Lucas) 
Coelenterata (Nolsen, Crowell) 
Coelenterata (Nelsen, Crowell) 
NOBSKA . 1:30--1:51--1:00. 

Special Lecture. 'EcoioCY (Sayle s) 9: 00 
KETTLE COVE--10:30--2:12--1:00 

Coelenterata. (N el sen, Crowell) 
Coelenterata . (Nelsen, Crowell) 
Phatyhelminthas:(Hadley, Lucas) 
Phatyhelminthes (Hadley, Lucas) 
Phntyhelminthes (Hadley, Lucas) 

Annelida. (Sayles, Crowell) 
LAGOON POND BRIDGE . 9:30--12:36--3:30. 
Annelida. (Sayles, Crowell) 
Annelida (Saylos, Crowell) 
Mollusca (Matthews, Lucas) 
SPECIAL LECTURE. ~.1ARINE ZOOLOGY (Hadley) 8:30. 
CUTT~UNK. 10:00--1:09--3:00 
----~-~---~-----~-----------~~~---------------------NORTH FALMOUTH. 9:30--2:'11--3:30. 
preparation of E~hibit--Staff and Students 7:00 ~ . M . 
Mollusca. (Matthews, Lucas) 
Mollusca.( (Matthews, Lucas) 
(Special Locture. PhyloGeny (Matthews) 
(Mollusca (Matthews, Lucas) 
Arthropoda. (Kille, Crowell) 
Arthropoda. (Kille, Crowell) 

---~------------------------------------------------Arthropods (Kille, Crowoll) 8:30. 
DREDGING. 9:30--12:00 and 2:00--'1:30. 
Arthropoda. (Kille, Crowell) 
Bryozoa. (Bissonnette, Lucas) 
Echinodirms.( Bissonnette, Lucas) 
TAR~)AULIN COVE. Special E~cursion. 9:00--10:17--3:30 
Echinoderms. (Bissonnette, Lucas) 
--_ .. _---- ..... __ .... -..... -- -----.--- ... -- ... --- -- ----- - --- -.... 
Echinoderms (Bissonnetto, Lucas) 
HADLEY HARBOR. 10:00--2:17--1:00. 
Chordata. (Watorman,Crowoll) 
Chorda ta. ( riot orman, Crowell) 



INVERTEBRATE ZOOLO~ COURSE, 1936 , Class List. 

1 arne Seat 1:> . Colle<3o 
Allan, Thomas Hunter---------------26-----------State Univ . Iowa. 
Babcoc!!:, Ruth Helen---------------- 2-----------N. J. State Teacher's 
Bader , Joan Elizabeth-------------- l~----------N. J . State Teachers 
Bi};hop , David ;J. -------------------2S -----------U. of Penns Ivania 
Bonnet, David Dudley---------------33-----------Harvard 
Bowen, William Jones---------------53-----------Johns Hopkins 
Burlinc ton, lilary-- -- - -- --.- - ----- --50- - -- -- ---- - McGill 
Bush, Urs. Aeleta Nichols ----------49 -----------Emory 

,Carson, Hampton Lawrence-----------20-----------U. of Pennsylvania 
Cassidy, Morton Hardinc------------52-----------Mass. State 
Caylor, Richard Lee----------------55-----------Delta State Teachers 
Oopeland, Donald Eu~ene------------35-----------Amherst 
Cregan, Sister Mary Bertha---------15-----------St.Xavier, ChicaGo 
Croasdal e , Hannah Thot!lpson---------32-----------Dartmouth Mod . 
Dawson, Ralph Wa·rd-----------------51-----------U. of Minnesota 
Doyle, Winfield Goldsmith----------37-----------0berlin 
Faben, Ann Reed-------------------- 6-----------Goucher 
Farraday, Clayton L.---------------16-----------Swarthmore 
GranGer, Barbara Samson------------ 9-----------Mt. Holyoke 
Grave, Caswell II.-----------------3S-----------Washincton U.,St.1ouls 
Griffoul, Doris A.-----------------46-----------Teachers Coll.Columbi a 
Grobstein, Clifford----------------17-----------C. C. N. Y. 
Harris, W. Alfred------------------22-----------DePauw 
~ill, David Leal-------------------25-----------State Univ. Iowa 
Hogan, Sister Stella Maria---------1S-----------gt. Xavier, Chica Go 
Hoyt, John SouthGate Yeaton--------39-----------WashinGton & Lee 
Huntington, Margaret Orr-----------13-----------Swarthmore 
Johnson, Reuben Botsford-----------10-----------Connecticut State 
Kimball, Richard Fuller------------54-----------Johns Hopkins 
Knoth, Sibyl Charlene-------------- 4-----------Peabody 
Koster, Rudolf---------------------34-----------Harvard 
Moyer, Elizabeth KinG--------------IO-----------Mt. Holyoke 
MorGan, Gwendolynn Whitney---------12-----------Sarah Lawrence 
Norris, Charles Hamilton-----------56-----------Hamilton 
Potts, Hugh E.---------------------21-----------N. Y. U. 
Ray, David Tobias------------------27--------~--U. of Pennsylvania 
Reed, Mary Valedia--------~--------14-----------Smith 
Roxby, John Byers, Jr.-------------24-----------Wesleyan 
~aslow, George---------------------23-----------N. Y. U. 
Seaton, Mary Jane------------------lS-----------Penn. Coll. for Women 
Sensenig, Wayne, Jr.---------------19-----------Haverford 
Shelton, Meredith------------------ll-----------Sarah Lawrence 
~pratt, Nelson Tracy, Jr.----------41-----------Emory 
stokes, Miriam----------------------S-----------Mt. Holyoke 
Stevenson, James Harold------------42-----------Oberlln 
&tump, Alexander Bell--------------44-----------U. of VirGinia 
SWift, Katharine Whitin------------15-----------Smith 
TWichel, Allen Reid----------------30-----------Wabash 
Waterman, Talbot Howe--------------36-----------Horvard 
WeinberG, Stanley L.---------------13--------- .. -Golumbia 
'Neierbach, Lily Amelia-------- ----- 5-- -------- -U. of P ennsy1 vania 
Weir, Ellen Hatfleld---------------47-----------Wilson 
Wheeler, Norman C.-----------------29-----------Purdue 
Wl~kinson, Grace Welborne---------- 7-----------Howard 
Wood, Elizabeth Clark-------------- 3-----------N. J. State Teachers 



INVERTEBRATE zrJ'JIGGY COURSE 

31.~i chtnan(AssiRtant) 
32. O":'o a seal e 

33.Eonnet 3'1.Koster 
36 . r/aterman 35.Copeland 

37 . Doyle 38.Grave 
t10.Johnson 39.Hoyt 

41. Sprott · ~2. St~venson 

14 . stump '1?l. ~'vei nber G 

45 . CreGon 16.Griffoul 
48 . HoGan 47. ~Jeir 

SEATING fLw 

193'3 

29 • . Vheeler 
28 . Bi shop 

25 .Hill 
24.Roxby 

21 . Potts 
20 . Carson 

17. Grobst ein 
16.Farrndny 

19.Bush 50 . BurlinGton 13.HuntlnGton 
12 . l'iIorGan 52 . Cassidy 51 . Dawson 

53 . Bowen 54.Kimball 9 . GrnnGer 
56.Norris 55 . Caylor 8 . Stokes 

5 . Weierbach 
4 . Knoth 

JO.Twichel 
27.Ray 

26,Allen 
'3.Sos10w 

2 2~Har""ic 
19.5enseniG 

18.Seaton 
15 . Swift 

l1 . Reed 
11. Shelton 

lO . Moyer 
7 . Wilklnson 

6 . Faben 
3 . Wood 

2 . Babcock 
1 . Bader 



-

T eul"1 :. 

i,3:>f1lJet 
2 . ' ~~ s ter 
3 . S'):)6Ia nd 
,~ . 1 ate r:;1an 
f' . Grc. ve 

6 . GrunGer 
7 . ~ 0' e::' 

8 .Stokes 
S.hlilkinson 

Tear.1 IV. 

1. Wheeler 
2.Twichel 
3.Bishop 
1.Ro.y 
5.Allen 

6.Weierbach 
7.Knoth 
8.Seaton 
9. Swi ft 

I 'V"'....RTE3RATE :'8vL8GY OURSE 

T C'l!7l II . 

1. Boyl o 
2 , Johnson 
3 . Hoyt' , 
il . Sprot t 
5 .Ste'lenson 

6 . Foben 
7 .Grif foul 
8.Weir 
9 .Crec;an 

Team. V. 

I.Hill 
2.Potts 
3.Ro.xby 
1 .Soslow 
5.Horris 

6.Huntincton 
7.Reed 
8.MorGon 
9.Shelton 

r£ e " III 

1. assjd.,-
2 . Bo'Jen 
3 .Kirtboll 
1. N rri s 
5 . C'1ylor 
,-, • ~'Jeinberc 

6 . L1:1d r 
'7 • Jj be 0 ~ l{ 

8 . ~vo d 

Tenm VI . 

I.Dowson 
2 . Stump 
3 .Corson 
1 . Grobstein 
5. Forrodny 

5a.SenseniG 

6.Bush 
7.Burlincton 
8.Croasdnle 
9.HoGan 

N.B.-Numbers above in each team correspond to numbers for ench team 
in the schedule of equipment for each trip as Given on 

TEAM ORGANIZATION sheet. 
Each member of a teom will pleose provide him- or herself with 
the proper equipment and report to the team instructor with 
the proper utensil before the teom leoves the laboratory for 
the trip. Each member will also be responsible for the return 
of this piece of eqUipment to the store room or to the labora
tory after the trip is over. This is most important. 

Teams meet in the loborotory oftcr the trips at specified times to 
GO over the specimens brouGht in in the ARK and to finish identifi
cations and learn the names and characteristics of forr.1s found, and 
identified. 



FISL~ TRIPS 

FHB SC CFJI FRK AHL Ali OEN LP" A,TW 

v::.ckeys Bay 1 2 3 • 0 5 6 0 0 '..: 

J'J.1y 29, '.Ved . 
9 : 00 -- l0:16- -11: 00 

Nobskn 2 0 -1 5 6 1 0 0 

AUG - 11 Sa t . 
1:30 --1~ 51 -- ~ : 00 

Kettle Cove 3 ~ 0 6 1 2 0 0 5 

AU[;' 3, Mon . 
10 : 30--2:12 --1 : 00 

Louoon Pond BridGe 4 0 5 0 2 6 3 0 1 

AUG· 11, Tue . 
9 : 30 --12:36 --3:30 

Cuttyhunk 5 6 0 2 0 0 1 1 3 

AUC · 15, Sat. 
10:00--1:09--3:00 

North Falmouth 6 3 2 0 0 0 5 1 1 

AUG· 17, Mon. 
9:30--2: 11 --3:30 

DredGinG 0 0 1 0 5 ~ 6 2 

AUG· 24 , Mon 
9:30--12:00 and 
2:00-- 1 :30 

~aJ."paulin Cove Studen: 'Senders 

AUG- 28, Frio 
9:00--10:47--3:30 

Hadley Harbor 0 5 6 1 3 1 2 0 0 

1, Tues. sept. 
~0:00--2:17--1 :00 



LTVER'i'EBRAf-S :OOLO(,Y 

Laboratory Study f the Protozoa . 

The followinG directions are merely indicative of the 

plan of the work and variations or deviations are acceptable . The 

organisms mentioned below are either marine or brackish water pro

tozoa with the exception of the intestinal flacellat s of the 

Ter'li tes . 

Tuesday, July 28 . Free LivinJ Protozoa 

MorninG - Examine old colonies of Obelia, Tubelloria , 

Sertularia or Pennaria for representat ives of the class Suctoria . 

Identify and draw carefully Ephelota, followinG the directions 

g iven in Drew, paGe 30. Two others may commonly be found, Podophyra 

and Acineta. Identify and study these. Compare with Ephelota. 

Afternoon- Examine cultures of protozoa from marino and 

brackish water habitats. Identify and make recognizabl e sketches 

of as many different protozoa as time allows. Include data on the 

source of the cultures and cla ss ify according to Pratt, revis ed 

edition, 1935. 

Wednesday , July 29. Symbiotic Commensal and Parasitic Protozoa 

Among the var iety of protozoa com" 1ensal or parasitic in 

marine animals of this vicinity, tho followinG qre available for 

study because of their relative abundance. 
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Morninc - Commensols 

Exat:1ple 

Folliculina sp . 

Li chonophora 

Ancistruna mytili 

Ancistruma 18301i 

Conchophthirius mytili 

Bovaria sp. 

Chilodonolla hyalina 

Allosphaerium palustris 

Host 

Bdolloura 

Crepidula 
Annelid worms 

Mytilus adulis 

Modiola modiolus 

My til us edulis 

'}.' credo Navalis 

Orchestia a6ilis 

Orchestia palustris 

Location 

E~.:; cases 
urface of body 

Mantle cavity 

Mantle cavity 

On mus cle" n oj foot 

Gills 

C rapa e 

Carapace 

study carefully and draw at least two of tho above forms , 

only one from any particular host . Examine as many of the others 

as time permits . Include with each drawing the following data : 

classification, host, and locat ion in host. 

Afternoon - Parasites 

Example 

Anoplophrya orchestii 

Trichodina (?) sp. 

Schizocystis sipunculi 

Haplozoan (Dinoflage llato) 

A sporozoon and a ciliate 

Trichonympha agilis 

Dinonympha 

Pyrsonympha 

Spirotrichonympha 

Ho st Locatio n -
Orchestia agilis - Lacunae or bloed 

vascular spacos 

Thyone briareus Intestine 

Phascolosoma Gouldi Intestine 

Clymenella Intestine 

Hydroides ? 

Symbionts 

Termites Intostine 

" 
" " 
" " 



-
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It is understood, of co rse, t~at these s mbiotic flaGel

lates are not ~euli~p~y narine . 

Directions for the afternoon are similar to those of the 

morninG · 

All draVJ~.s:;~ a:1d :'e )orts are due Thursday, July 30 at 9 A. l:l . 



-------- --

Grosp the head of the termite in one forceps ~ he t :1) 

of the ::lcc.omen v'ith the other . Pull the lotte:' gently . By ~l... C> 

r:1e:::.ns the intestine con be pulled out of the bo ,~ . Tcose it. . e ltl;~ 

end ::ldd a drop or t 'lO of • 5~ : snline solution. The intes tinol 

flo3ellates nrc r~ bundD.n t. The genus Trichonympho is lorg st, C011-

pnct ond hos 0 spirol strucrur e of the pellicle . Dinonymph is 

next largest and is flosl{ shcped with the pOinted end the nnt erto1". 

pyrsonympha is smallest and movos in a corkscrew nonnor . Spiro-

trichonympho is compa ct nnd ho s n spiral structure of the pol1 5 .. 1 ... . 

2rchesti~ n£3i lis 

Crush the D.nimal on 0 slide and odd .5~; soline solution 

or sea v/a.ter . Ana.plophryo orchestii :ts small but abundant in thl;) 

infected host . 

Crepidulo fornicota 

separate the individual animals and if present the egg 

mosses will appear as yellowish or dark greyish masses on top of 

the shell to which the female was attached. Remove to a syracuse 

dish and examine with low power. If Lichnophora are present they 

can be transferred to a slide by means of a pipette . Another ciliat e 

often is pr e sent which should be studi ed on a slide. 

Mo diola modiolus 

Cut the muscle by inserting a scalpel between the valves. 

Pry ap~rt but do not separate. Wash the surface of the mantle 

cavity and foot into a syracu8e dish by means of a pipette . The 

ciliate remains quiescent and can bo easily studied, or can bo 

transferred to a slide. 
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Open in the manner described bove for .1 diola. 'l'YW 

c i. liat · s r;111 be found if the host is ilfested. 

more nunerous ciliate is Ancestr'! a . It lool{s 11 0 the for:.l fOU :Hl 

in lIodiola . Co nchophth irius is much larGer' t d loss nb ndunt . It 

sti cks t o the bo ttom of tho di sh or to the surfa ce film . 

Su ctor~ Folliculina, Heliozoa 

These will be found attached to tho old Hydroid colont s 

such as Tubullaria , Sertularia, Ponnaria, Obelia, etc . E~nnin0 

l(; CeS in a syracuse dish or on a sl i ' e with low Dower, or on u 

slide . Another me th od is to stic1{ 131ass slides down into tho m~IS~ 

of hydroids in the cu lture dish several days bofo 0 desired . Arnon t" 

the material attached to th e 81i1es will be found ( perhaps) Suctor.b , 

Folliculina , Radiolaria and Heliozoa . Another method is to snsp.ld 

glass slides in the Eel Pond . Foll i culina may also be found on 

tho e138 cases of Bdel loura on the 8ill b ooks of the Horse - shoo 

crab - L imulus . 

Teredo navilis 

Tease the l3ill l amellae found on tho end of the animal 

noar the valves . Hount fluid on a slide . If Boveria are not found, 

repeat on another ani mal. 

Phascolosoma Goul d i 

Remove the int hstine , op en it and vlash the contonts into 

a sy r acuse dish. Tra nsfer the vap asitcs to a glass slide . 

Clymenel la Tor guata 

Similar directions DS for Phascolosoma . It may b e cantor 

to s l it the a nimal longitudinally and wash into a syracuse diGh, 

or to chop up pieces of it . 
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l''1V'"'t...E' 0""'ic.rc1.lS ::'- 0._- . ___ _ 

Place tho animal in a went ammonia sol tion (2-;) :1; 

';!}.311 it softens slightly, return it to sea vatop. Thc anim::l. ::' ,/1.1 

~.mmediately eviscerate the alimentary tract. Cut off porti ns 

nnd ~nsh contents on a slide. 

Hydroides 
-.:...- -

This annelid inhabits a hard tube attached to old sholl~, 

rocks, etc. Romovo the tube \,Ii th a scalpel, brnak Bently so as 

not to injure the 'iJorm and remove it from the tube by gcn tly drawing 

it throuBh the pieccs . Gametcs are shod immediately during the 

breeding season. The parasitos may bo found among the germ cells 

or slit tho animal longitudinally and wash out the contents. 

Identify tho parasites, if prosent . 

!ree-li ving Protozoa . Morine and Brackish wator Forms. 

Lillie's Ditch is a good source for brackish water forms . 

Secure some of tho muck from the bottom and let it stand in a cul-

turo dish for sevoral days. 

Marine Protozoa vlill be found in cul ture s taken from the 

bottom of the Eel Pond, from wharf scrapings and in the buckets of 

olf Hydroid materi 0.1. 
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PORIFER • July 30, 1936 

Morni~ 

Make a habit sketch of Leucosolenia. 

study Leucosolenia to learn somethinv of ~:nrnct r 
wal l. Add a few drops of carmine suspcnsio t . 
serve any water currents? 

0: t 
C t 

e b dJ 
you 0 -

Make a study of dissociated cells of Microciona and of t~e cell 
aggregates which a~ ear soon after the dissociated cells 
have settled onto slides. In so for as possibl ~~termine 
the method by which t~1.e cell o88regotes are formod . Lool~ 
at your material a fe'll times during the afternoon and 0veninG. 

1'.ft er noon 

study living specimens of Sycon . 
Only liv~ng material need be 
that you cut the sections as 
examine choanocytes. At any 
find embryonic stages. Look 
stages, etc. as you may find 

Follow directions in Drew ( p . 37-40 
studied. It is very necessary 
thin as possible. If possible 
rate, you should be able to 
for on Amphiblastula. Draw such 
and considAr interesting. 

References 

For the above york you may find it odvantageous to refer to 
WilsonH . V. &J. T. Penney (1930). The regeneration of sponges 

( Microciono ) from dissociated cells. Jour. Exp. Zool. 
56, page 73. 

Galtsoff, P . S. (1925) Regeneration ofter dissociotibn (an 
experimental study on sponges) I. Behovior of dissociated 
cells of Mi crociona prolifera under normal and altered 
conditions. Jour. Exp. Zool. 42, page 183 

(1925b) Regeneration after dissociation (an 
experimental study of sponges) II. Histogenesis of Microciona 
prolifera, Verr . Jour. Exp. Zool. 42, page 223. 

All records of your work on the Porifera are due not later than 
Friday, July 31$ 1936 at 9:00 A. M. 
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I VERTEBRATE Z(CLOGY, 1936 

LABORA TORY DIREC TI NS 

Cl ass Turbellaria: 

BDELLOURA CANDIDA: (observe this worm in its natural environlflent 
on the gills of Limulus) 

1 . The Proboscis Mechanism! 
Place several worms in a finger bowl half full of sea'" 

water . Add several pieces of freshly-cut Limulus gill . Watch for the 
eversion of the pharynx. Draw a worm in this ~osition under a dissect
inS?: microscope wi th ipecial a ttention to the morphology of the pharynx. 
(The eversion of the pharynx ma.y also be accomplished by placing 
worms in 7% solution of alcohol "in sea-water and is often very striking 
in young worms freshly liberated from cocoons). 

2. External Ciliation (taxonomic characteristic): 
Demonstr~te external ci liation by adding a drop of sea

water carmine suspension. 

3. Detailed Mo~phorogy : 
Using a medium or large sized Bdelloura, quiet by ex 

Dosure for 1 minute to 7% alcohol . Then mount on a slide and hold 
i r- flattened position by a second slide. . 

Follow directions in Drew, pp. 49-52 . Wherever it is 
conducive to increased clearness, make separate diagrams of the dif
f erent systems of organs. 

CPTI ONAL : 

(a) Make a comparative study of the following Turbell
aria in respect to g~oss morphology and taxonomy by orders : 

Bdelloura, Sync0elidium, Eustylochus, Proceredes, 
Planoc era . ' 

(b) Observe active flame cells in one of the above men
tioned forms. 

C la s s Trema toda: 

1. Adult Digene tic Trematode--Cryptocotyle lingua (Gull fluke) 
For c onvenienc e of suP1Jly , this fluke has been intro

Gur> ec. in quantity into the intestine of the domestic cat by feeding 
8 :;R t witl:. mea l s of cunnar fins containing the metac ercariae of the 
";J::':"r.~ . 8arefu l study of a small portion of the cat intestine fur 
:Ji.G";-~E.: 1. 'oy the assis t ant will revea l several of thes e small, colorless 
flu !(E:) s i~ living condition. Remove these flukes carefully and mount 
f er o ~ 8e~vation in warm-blooded Ringer's solution. 

Wat ch a few moments for egg discharge and then study the 
si~rucLn r8 of the fluke for the followin rr features: suckers , mouth , 
pt·;>,r~~ r-x) Of: ophagus, intestinal trunks, genital pore, uterus , ovary , 
.::,~:r,~:-" 1. r ecop tac le) vi te lline rec eptac le, te s te s , vi te llaria, excre
'...o~·y t u1.'GS , and eX0retory pore. 

Stair-ed , mounted specimens will show some morphological 
:ot~~ ls not easily seen in fresh mounts . 

'2 , .Eg;:r":l...._~.ischarge : 
Proeu~e o.1.e or more li vinp.; frog lung f luke s (Pneumonece s) 

f ~o~ th0 a~si3tant. Place these in cold, fresh water which will cause 
2 di scharge of most of the eggs from the uterus. NOtice the 
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pr od1.;.ced by this method upon the vorn as a wh le o 
:0 records of thi s la tter cbserva tion are l~equir d . 

~~ ·al Forms of a Digenetic Trematode: 

A. Redia : 

From the assistant, obta i a l ivin ~ specimen of 
:Sit orina litorea removed from its she ll . If t he li,'er is grayish, 
t ea se it gent ly and examine wi th a binoc lar. Rediae and cercariae 
should be numerous and may be transferred tc a slide for study. 

Being careful to locate an undamaged redia, notice 
the following features: oral sucker, intestine (very short), 
birth pore, and stages in cercaria development ranging from undiffer
entiated "germ balls" at the extreme p0sterior end of the redia to 
mature cercariae near the birth pore at the anterior end. 

Patient observation will show the release of cercari~e 
from the birth pore. 

B. Cercariae: 

Morpholo~y : 
Obtain rom the assistant a drop of water containing 

j.2 ture cercariae of Cryptocotyle that have been r e leased in a fing er 
bowl in which infected Littorina were kept overnight. To this mater
~ a l , add one drop of 1~2000 solution of neutral red solution and 
cover .with a coverslip. As the cercariae become quiet , observe and 
draw to show mouth, sucker, pharynx, "penetrati on glands" , cystogenous 
glands , germinal mass, excretory vesicle, eye-spots, and tail. Finer 
details are best seen under oil immersion in a flattened individual. 

Encystment of Cercariae : 
Place a small living F'lmdulus in a finger bowl 1/2 full 

of sea water. Add Cryptocotyle cercariae obtained from the assistant . 
Locate metacercariae in the fins of Fundulus several hours later . 
To a watch-~lass filled with sea water, add first a piece of cunner 
fin and several mature cercariae (furnished by the assistant). Obsorve 
and describe the activities of the cercariae during encystment. 

C. Meta cer0ariae: 

Study and draw metacercariae of Cryptocotyle as they 
appear encysted in a cunner fin. 

Optional :- Remove a metacercaria from its cyst, mount 
and study. 

1. Scolex: 

Examine living scolices of Rhynchobothrium and Callio
bothrium (both from the spiral valve of the smooth dogfish; and , if 
available, Crossobothrium from the sand shark. Look for bothria, 
hooks, suckers, proboscides with their sheaths and contractile 
bulbs, the unsegmented neck regi on , excretory tubes with adjacent 
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-:: j .... : .. ad j c.ccnt f l iC.r{cri Ylg sol cnocytf) s, and nerve trunks • 

.f"' n_v the s colic e s of Rhynchobo t Lriun and on e other of 
1:,':-.2 .'1::-0-- :; l""'. L-cion0c1 tape ~·J rl71S . 

CO':1pre S S f. l:1 lky whl tc notur e progl ot t id b etween 
sl ·tde andcc.ver:.,lO-ss and s tudy , f0l1::)\;~_ng Dre'-J , p . f) 6 , as far o.s 
~)c.3sibl c . This s t udy !:'lay be ::n.lp01ol1ento by eXo.l1i!lO ti on uf 
prepared slides. 

3. ~ C['. ~ e s and Hexacan t h .~l"l ryon ! 

Obtain c estode egg cos os developed fr em ogg s dis harged 
4 or 5 days previously. The mech~nicnl ntir:1Ulation producod 
by handling VJith a pipette should cause larvae to oscape from 
their cases. Identiff. (a) chitinous casos containing larvae ; 
(b) er:1pty cO-ses with 'lids ll at tho point of oxit of tho lc.rvaej 
(c) hexacanth enbryos still enclosoo within their ciliated 
enbryophores nnd resenbling v0ry active balls of colls; (d) 
e scaped, active elbryos creeping on tho botton of tho dish. 

4. Pl ~~_o~ys (C ;~ticercoid): 

The hexacnnth enbryo of tho tapeworm, Otobothriun, 
f:,:,or.1 the Har.rr.1Grhead shark, entors the body of the butt erfish, 
i ~s int ornedinte host. The cysticercoids nre SMall white spheros 
in tho dorsnl body r.1uscles . Teas0 c. cysticercoid out of its 
shea th of host connective tissuo and carefully toase it apart 
wj.th fine needles. 

Ls the larva unfolds, draw to sho~ the scolox be aring 
exceptienally fine proboscides like those of Rhynchobothrium. 

NOTE : THE INDIVIDU.\L DISSECrrION OF El .CH STUDENT SHOULD 
BE DEMONSTRI'.TED TO i.N INSTRUCTOR l'-'OR CREDIT . 

f.h)'} un N enathelMinthes - --Clas s N e:no.todn : 

Follow directions on nimeographed shoets distributed 
with this outline to work out tho dotoilod Morphology of 
i':Ietoncholo.imus pris tiurus. 

;:l?:~Llun PlotyhelMinthes ---Class Ner.1ertec. : 

58 in 
chief 
sists 

Follow the directions for Tetrastenma in Drew, pp . 57~ 
studying tho norphology of this vory similar for!:!. The 
difference in gross r.1orphology betwoen tho two forms con
of the lor ger number of oye - spot s in jlmphiporus . 
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~,'etonch~laimus pristiurus 

T!1is form is a free-livinr ~ematode found ir. the mud in shallow 
sslt ater. It belongs to a large marine group, the ~ncholaiminae 
( cype genus, Oncholaimus, "tooth in the thr at"). 

F~eparation for Examir~tion: - --
Study several specimens in a syracuse dish wi th a binocular 

dissectj_ n~ microscope to observe the continual coiling and uncoiling 
characteristic of many ~ema todes and to distinr;uish the blunt anterior 
from the more pointed posterior end. Note that some large spe imens 
contain several large bead-like structures at about the middle of the 
body. These are eggs and indicate the animal is an adult femnle. 

Place such a specimen in a drop of fre~!1 water for one to ~vo 
minutes urtil quiet and then mount at once in clear~sea water. 
Flatten tte animal slightly by removjn~ water from und r the cover 
glass . Un~er these conditions the worm Sh~11d be quiet except for 
slow movements of the digestive tract which will help observations. 

!h~igestive System: 

Note that the posterior end tapers very rapidly and is slightly 
curved. The anterior end tapers gradually. Along the sides of both 
ends are numerous sensory setae . At the truncated extremity of the 
anterior end is seen the mouth opening . Behind it is a short 
pharynx in which there are three sharply-pointed teeth, the onchia. 
The thick-walled tube running backward from the pharynx is the 
oesophagus. At its po~terior end is a sphincter valve marking the 
beginning of the intestine, which is a yellowish-brown tube running 
throu~hout nearly the entire length of the body. Careful focussing 
on the anterior part of the intestine will show that its wall is 
composed of typical columnal epithelium. The inner ends of most 
of the epithelial cells are filled with granules which 8ive the 
color to the intestinal wall . About halfway along the tapering 
tail is seen the anus and running forward from it at an angle is 
the rectum . 

Tail and Spinneret : 

The tail is first conoid and then cylindroid in the posterior 
fourth where it ends in a somewhat blunt, almost imperCel)tibly 
swollen, rounded spinneret shows internally the three slir;h tl"j' 
slvollen ampullae of the three candal glands. The cement-like se
cretion of these glands is poured out of a minute pone at the ex
treme tip of the tail to be used in temporarily cementing the worm 
by the tail to the substratum . A spinneret valve (hemispherical 
posteriorly and tapering anteriorly) is fastened by a contractile 
fiber to the ampullae and the contraction of this fiber withdraws 
the valve to allow outflow of the secretion. The candal glands 
are ellipsoidal, arranged in tandern fashion from a point about 
five body diameters anterior to the anus to a point t~about 10 body 
diameters anterior to the anus . 
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The Excretory System: 

This system consists of a single "renette " cell which is a 
fusi:'crrn , v0ntral cell located about four body-widths behind the 
~PC{ . ~i s cell is connected by the renette duct to a single, 
\'er: tral excretory pore located Fibout one-fourth the distance fr m 
';;!"e anterior end of the body to the nerve ring. 

The "erVQUS System: ------------
~.~ chief concentration of the ncrvous system is the hick , 

3emj - :;ro.n::lucent nerve-ring which encircles the oesophaeus about 
Ul.:r,:,,'··ny of its length. Before and behind the nerve-ring arc 
(l"'L~ne:""O'15 di3tinc tly nucleated ganglion c811s. (7.her gangl:'on cells 
~ay ~e se en along the ventral nerve and in onnection TIit~ sen
sory setae of the tail may be seen in demonstration specimens 
3 tain.:)cJ. wi th me thylene blue. The longi tud:' la 1 nerve cord'" are not 
~;('ll je\"-31~)ped in Me toncholaimus . 

?"!e ?er")ale Reproduc ti ve Sys tern: 

A short distance anterior to the large thick-shelled eggs , 
lvh:ch are in the uterus, may be seen a row of cuboidal cells nearly 
as large as the diameter of the body. The most posterior of these 
cells,_ the oocytes, marks the posterior end of the ovary. From 
t~is point, anteriorly, the ovary continues forward showing pro
gressively more advanced stages in egg development. The broad re
flexed ovary is continuous with the much narrower oviduct which 
turns posteriorly to connect with the uterus near the posterior 
end of the ovary. Posteriorly, the uterus connects by a short, 
transverse vagina to the slightly elevated vulva, the ventrally 
located external opening of the female system. 

The Domanian System: 

This system is found only in the female. It consists of the 
following strucutres: A short distance anterior to the rectum 
are two large, clear, cross-striated tub~s, the moniliform glands, 
which open posteriorly by separate pores. Anteriorly these tubes 
uni te near the conspicuous, rosette-lil{e uvette. From the uve t te 
a tube runs to the intestine, and another tube, starting as a 
'nide ampulla , soon na rrows rapidly to f arm 'a thin tube , which joins 
the uterus in the vicinity of the vulva. The demanian vessels 
ela borate a copiOUS, elastic, sticky, non-water-soluble secr e' tion 
possibly utilized during copulation and also presumably to pro
tect and pr eserve eggs after deposition. 

Make a large drawing of a female Metoncholaimlls to show 
as many of the above features as you have been able to identify. 

'rhe Male Metoncholaimus : 

In the manner already described mount a male specimen a nd 
examine . The Demanian system is absent altho possibly represented 
by obscure homologous structures. The tail of the malo diminishes 
suddenly in size at the arms and is armed with about ten small 
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"suDule;,wntr.ry organs II vcntrall.T 10 cated, hich gi vo tho tail a 
s <. rrated n}~<...arar-ce giving rise to tho specific nc.me, prlLotiurus 
(snw - tniled~ . There nre also cbout thirty short ventral sensory 
setae Sun :1 Ie::.entf'.ry org2-l1s rend sete,e nre alil<e sensory in function . 
Tr..e oDeninG 0:' the dr,le Genital sys te!~ is jus t 8.nterior to the 
[" nus . ExtendinG for y[',rd frori1 it are t vo slender, rod -li1::e suicula, 
rb out seven t1mes as lonG ns the anal body dianeter . There are 
two testes, the anterior testes and the Dosterior, extend1ng in 
O':)"")OSl te dire ct iOilS alon8 the middle third of the body . The two 
testes join the long vr,sdeferens which con'~e cts \/i th the ejacula
tory duct ·!hich in turn opens posterlorly thru the Genital pore . 
In each testis there 1S a progression of str ~es in suerm develop
r;;ent from the blind end of the testis toward the 'unction with 
the vas deferens . aw to SO\"I the [mle t 1e 
extreri1e posterior end of the male worm . 



(: "lthomednsae ) • 

This group is characterized ry t!le absence of hydrothecae Ilnd 
gonethecae in the hydroid geLeration. The gonads are developed 
upon the manubrium of the medusae. 

:1 . EUDENDRlill'l. 

1 . Obtain a portion of a colony and examine . Observe such 
structures as hydrorhi7.a, hydrocaulus, perisarc, coenosarc, 
hydranth and gonosome . Make a colony sketch and label the 
various structures. 

2 . Focus upon a nutritive zooid. Observe the various pl1.rts . 
Drav! and label. 

3. The gonosoIne. (a). Obs erve a male colony. The gonophores 
form verticils just beneath the tentacles of a hydranth. Each 
verticil is cor.lposod of a number of gonophoros.. Each gonophore 
is composed of two or more chambers (sporosacs ) in linear series, 
snd is consequently classified as a multiplo sporosac. The 
distal sac is the primary sporosac, the next proximal the secon
dary sporoaac, etc. Draw a verticil under low power and a 
Gonophore under higher-pDwer noting tho spadix, gastrovascular 
cavity, sac contents, ectoderr.l , ontodorm, etc. (b), Study a 
fenale colony. The f eLlale gonophores are rc adily distinguished 
from those of the male. Thoy consist of clusters of peculiarly 
modified' (?) medusae attached to tho hydranth er to the ster.l. 
They ar e orange in color. Dr'aw a cl us ter of gonophores und .r 
low power, and a single genophore under higher power. Observe 
the distally bifurcated spadix partially encircling the egg. 

B. PENNh.RIA. 

1. Obtain a portion of a colony. Observe, sketch, and label. 

2. Study an individual hydranth. Note the arrangement of the 
filiform and capitate tentacles. The lot tor have an oval shaped 
nematosphere at their distal ends. Observo the relation of the 
gonophores to tho hydranth body. ~ and label 0. hydranth. 

3. Remove a hydranth (if possible, remove a tentaclo or two 
ef the capitate vc.rioty and the samo number of the filiform 
tentacles, and ex~mine the tentacles only) and place on gloss 
slide in a little soa water. Study the arrangement of tho 
nematocysts on the tentacles. Are tho tentacles hollow or 
solid? Add a drop of methyl greon to your proparation, cover 
with a covor slip and press gently. Examine under low and 
high powers. Draw discharged and undischargod nemntocysts, 
especially thoSO-Of the nemntosphero. 

4, Obtain malo and female colonies. Observe the gonophores. 
These aro borne on tho hydranth just dist a l to the filiform 
tentacles, and consist ef medusae with rUdimentary tont aclos . 
The female gonophores when mature conta in sevora l opaque or 
pinkish eggs. The gonophores of tho male are whitish in 
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~H:uearc.nce . Tease apart r.!nJ.e aild f'e:-lale gonophores and examine 
t~e gero cells. Draw and Ipbe~ ~ule and f emle gonophores, noting 
-udi:::ento.ry tentacle bulbs, velufJ, !'la:lUb't'iUf:1 ~ radial co.nals, et c. 

5 . The eggs are shed into tho water WI '"'re they are fortiliz d . 
If you nre interested, set aside sr.~ll port:ons of th mnlo and 
fennle colonies in a finger bowl. Axaoine froe tir.lO to tiDo dUl'ing 
the next 24 hrs. for free swimming modusae and embryos in various 
stages of devolop~ent. 

c. TUBUIJillIA. 

study as outlined in your text. 

D. HYDRACTINIA AND PODOCORYNE 

Examine specimens of Hydractinia colonies. Follow tho direc
tions in your text (Drow). Draw n portion of a colony showing 
n~ritive, reproductivo, and spiral zooids. Observe that thoro aro 
two varieties of the letter, one of which is long and slender and 
docs not coil as complotoly or rcspond to ztiouli as readily as 
the other typo of spiral zoeid. Shun the s1' rosl'.CS a ttached to the 
reproductivo zooids. 

Secure a specimen of Podocoryne ~md compare with Hydro.ctinio.. 
Uraw any differonces you may obscrvo. Comparo especially tho 
T,OriOphores (sporosnc) of Hydractinia with the freo swiMming gono
phore or Medusa of Podocoryno. 

E. CLJ~ V~\. 

Exar.lplos of Clnvc. aro in tho laboratory. Socure a speCl.mon 
~nd study. Sketch. Label. 

F. BOUGi~INVILLEJ·~. 

In addition to the instructions givon in your laboratory text, 
note tho nanner of growth in tho Bougc.invillea colony. Rofor your 
drawings and notos pDrtnining to this matter to section III bolow. 

lI. Exo.nple:3 of the Ci'~LYPTOBLl.STEi~. (Loptomodusae ). 

This group is charactorizod by tho presonce of hydrothecae 
nnd gonothocae. Tho gonads nro devolopod nlong tho rndio.l cnnals 
of tho oodusao. 

A. OBELIA. 

1. Socuro a SpeCll.lCn of Obelia in tho living or presorved con
dition. Observe the foaturGs pointod out i n your toxt. Draw 0. 

colony, labelling all structures includin~ annulations , nodes, and 
internodos. 

2. Study a gonozooid (blnstostylo) under low and high powors 
and observe as ouch of tho structure of the gonophoros (nedusae) 

--~" .. 

0.8 pos sible. '1loaso opon a Gonangium of a r..1l1. turo gonozooid nnd 
ondoavor to liberato tho nodusao. If thoy are nr.ture thoy will 
probably show swinning oovonentn. DraVl a genozooid showing its 
atta chr.1ent to the colony. Draw [1. froo r.lcUusa in the living or pro
ncr cd 
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. B • Ci~MP ~NULAR II 

The trepheseoes ef the two genera, Cu~punuluria and Obeli~, 
~ ~re very sinil~. It is difficult to distinu"Uish these twe gene~t 

by nonns of the tropheseues ~lene . The genezooids ~nd gono~hores 
servo to soparate the two genor~ !'"lost roadily. (soc 2 below). 

Of the two spe cies of Crt !.lp~nulnriu nost coru .only found in tho 
vicini ty ef Woeds Hole in the sULlner, C. cnlce Iiferu nnd C. 
flexuosa, C. c~lcooliferu has a notch on one side of th distal 
end of the gonangiur1, while thr.t of C. flexuosa is sOl:lOwhl'.t 
sinile.r to thr.t of Obelia with the exception thD.t the distal end 
of the gonangiun is not constrictod to fort} a "shoulder and collar'; 
as is connon in abelia. 

1. Secure specinens of these species and draw portions ef the 
colonies, noting the above features with regard to the gonosm.les . 

2. Unlike the ultirJate ly free and fully developed nedusae which 
are always developed on the blastostyle~ of the various species 
of Obelia, the nedusae dovoloped on tho blastostyles of the 
Canpanularia are und~veloped, renaining in a noro or less degener
ate (? ) condition s iniiar to tho sperosacs of Clava, Hydractinia, 
otc. Fron these sporosacs free swinning ciliated enbryes called 
planulao aro liberated. Try to liberate planulae by I:leanS of 
needles. If yeu succeed, draw 0. planula and any ef the earlier 
stages you Day secure. 

C. SERTULARIA. 

Obtain a specinen of Sertularia. Obs ervo the general relation 
of the sessile hydrothecae to the stens. Sketch a portion of a 
sten shOWing, if possible, the expanded hydranths. 

D. THURIARI.A. 

Obtain a sruople of this genus. Study the hydrotheca and 
gonesor.1es. Draw a portion, being particular to show the geneseme 
wi th tho acrocyst. 

E. SCHIZOTRICHil. 

Select a specir.lOn and note the colony as a whole . Observe 
the sessile, adnato hydrothecae arrnnged on tho .upper sidos ef 
tho hydrocladia. Study the internodes of the rmin ston and ob
serve that the hydrocladia ariso froo the shorter internodes. 
Study a hydrocllldiun carefully end note intornedes and hydrnnths. 
Note the netlatopheros--ninute structures [.~ssociated with the 
hydrothocao and along the rmin stene They contain the sarcostyle s. 
Lastly, observe; the beautifully curved gonangia. Mako drawings 
(low: .and high powers) to show the r.bovo;.lfentures. Label. 

Observe tho Dunnor of growth in Schizotricha and refer to 
section III below. 
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III . The Growth of Fyd 6fd ~olonies. 

3y~rcid CGlo~ics, 1~ general, proceed in their growth Rn~ 
de"ielopment along 'Tsrious Ilnes: 

1 . In certain forms, sum a ~ Hydra ctinia, podocorynt?, ,"1U 
clAva, the polyps or zooids gro 'J out singly from a common 
st010niferous coenosarc. T~ere is nc branching in this tYlP. 
of colony-growth. 

2. In c010nial eymnoblastic forms, the oldest hydranth of 
the main stem or of a branch is the distally situated hydranth. 
The younger hydranths develop proximally. The oldest hyc1ranth 
of such a colony is the one situated at the di tal end of the 
main stem and theoretically represents the original hydr ntl 
which developed from the actinula, planula or stolon. 

3. Certain Campanularidae manifest a type of colony-~rowth 
distinct from that of Gymnoblastea in that the oldest hydranth 
of the colony is that situated nearest the hydrorhiza or 
stoloniferous roots of the colony. New Hydranths, coenosarc 
of the hydrocaulus, and branches represent outgrowths which 
occur immediately proximad of the hydranth or hydranths already 
formed. The oldest hydranths of a given colony (unlike those 
of the gymnoblastea) are proximally situated in the colony. 

4. In the Sertu~aridae and Plumularidae there occurs a 
type of growth som0wha~ different from that of the Campanulari
dae in that the tip cf ~he main stem (or branches) grows and 
the hydranths arise as coenosarcal evagina tions just proximad 
of this growing tip, whereas in the Campanularidae, the coeno
sarcal evagination vlhich grows out from the basal region of 
the coenosarc situated i~nediately proximal of an existant 
hydranth always culminates in the production of a hydranth. 

Study the figur-J s on the chart illustrating the last three 
types of growth, and carefully observe and draw the growing 
colonies of Bougainvillea, Obelia (Campanulario ), Schizotricha 
and Sertularia. 

F. GONIONEMUS. 

You will study this from in the medusoid generation only. 
Consul t your text for directions. Make whatever drawings you 
think necessary. 

CLASS: SCYPHOZOA. 

1. An example of the DISCOHLDUSAE. 

1. Select a specimen of the jelly-fish, AURELIA. Follow 
directions in your text, making all drawings necessary to show 
the anatomical features. Attend carefully to the structuro of 
the tentaculocyst~ 
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2. Obtain stnf cs of tho dvvolopnont of rlurolia. Draw tho 

stc.ge s outlined on Pf'..13 s 39, 40, r).nd ,11. 
II . };.n ox m::p l e of tho STl1UROIfEDUS;~ . 

Obt~in a speci::lOn of HILICLYSTUS. Obs orve thc.t tho apex 
of tho c.bor al sido is l'.ttonuf'.tod into 0. pcduncle or stnllq tho 
Lrrein of the ~lbrelln is elonr;e.ted into eight triune;ular 
w'.rginr 1 L .. bos; the tufts of tontncles on the !lC'.rgin['.l lobos; 
betweon the !1" reinc.l lobos are si tUf'..ted tho G['.rcinnl anchors ; 
\'!ithin tho subunbrellc. c~.vi t - l· l8.Y bo s on the 911 rt rJanubriUl.'1 
f'nd the nouth . To 'lh :'.t st".go in Aurolia !:1ieht this Stauro 
noduso.n bo eonpf'J'od? 

I. An oxnnple of the J~CTINIhRIJ·~ . 

I. 1. Obtain a spoci!:1on ef the brown son anor.lone , ~;ERTRIDIUM , 
and work out its Gonorr.l norpholor,y frOT! tho directions in your 
text. M['.ke cr.roful drr.wines of the v~ rious structures that 
you obsorvo. 

2. Study tho reactions of ". living Uet ridiur1 as dotnilod on 
p. 42 of the text. Write up your obs ervnt i ons and doscription 
of the exporinent . 

3. Make a study of tho ucontia undor high power. Stain tho 
ner:mtocysts as directod nbove with nethyl groon. Drmv tho types 
you observe. 

II • .An exanple of tho MilDREPORi~:lIi~ . 

. . • . I . 

Thero aro two cornls found in the vicinity of the loboratory
the "stc.r cornl", Astrnnein dunao, and the "fleshy coral", 
Alcyonoun cnrneWJ . The I ntter is rarely seon in 8hnllow 
water nnd is consequently t'o.rely t o-ken on field trips. The 
sto.r corc.l is abundnnt in this r 0gion. It is the on ly stony 
coral which oxtends to any eref'.t extont into tho tonporo.to 
zono. Most of tho stony corals oro confinod to the tropicnl 
nnd sub-tropicnl roeions. 

11 coral polyp is 0. soa nnenono which deposits line salts 
at its bnse. The$e salts forn r. stony skoleton or other sub
stanco which is corm.only cnlled "cornl" into which the livine 
o.nionl contrncts. This skoleton is a product of the octodern. 
The calc~roous exoskeleton in the stony cornls usually takes 
tho forn of a cup c nl led a corallito. Tho collective corallites 
of a colony togothor wi th other hl'.rd c onnectine substances 
which r.1llY be presont, such ns the coonenchync., constitutes 
what is culled the cornllun. 

Secure c. specinon of tho ntony skeleton of the star coral. 
Noto the followine parts: 

n. The theca. This is tho outsido wall of the cup. 

h. Tho septn. Each septun forns a r ndiatine pnrtition 
which procoeds inward toward tho centor of tho cup. It }Jay 
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join with anothor soptum before uniting with a central portion 
known as \ 

c. The columolla. 
Observe these features under th0 dissecting microscope ond draw. 

The septa are produced by invaginated folds of the three body 
layers VJhich push into the various enteric alcoves. Each in
~ushing fold invades the enteric space between a mesenteric coupl . 
(For a diagrammatic representation of this phenomenon see Parker 
and llaswell, Fig. 156.). The ectoderm of this invaginated portion 
secretes the calcareous material of the septum. ~his deposit is 
consequently always on the outside of the animal body. The theca 
is produced by the union of the lateral extremities of the cal
careous septa. 

Sele ct a li vi.ng specimen of Astrangia and study an individual 
zooid by means of a dissecting microscope. It consists of a 
column, oral disc, tentacles, and a mouth. Observe that the tent
acles tend to be capitate, i.e., there is a rounded nematosphere 
at the end of each tentacle which is in r eality a battery of 
nematocysts. Study the distribution of the nematocysts along the 
tentacles. The intermal anatomy, with the exception of the modi
fication produced by the invaginated septal folds, is essentially 
the same as that of the common anemone. Sketch. 

Directions for the Work on Ctenophora 

Your observations on the Ctenophora will be confined mainly 
to the living "Rainbow Jelly", Mnemiopsis leidyi. It is generally 
found in the vicinity of Woods Hole during the summer months, some
times in large numbers. Preserved specimens of Pleurobrachia pileus 
are in the laboratory, and if you desire, you may study this form. 
M. leid~ is a representative of the ctenophoran order Lobata while 
P. pil~us belongs to the Cydippida. Directions for the study of 
the latter form are in your laboratory text. 

Secure a specimen of Mnemiopsis leidyiin a finger bowl or in a 
stender di &1 and study tI:1e following general features: 

A. General Features: 

1. Shape. Observe that it is compressed laterally and that an 
oral pole En d:'8boral pol e ~ present. 

()ooA. 

2. Symmetry. What is meant by biradial symmetry? 

3 . Ctenophoral plates or combs. Observe number, oxtent, and 
general structure. In what direction is the beat propagated along 
the plates? What relation does this fact have on the direction of 
movement of the animal as a whole? 
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4. Oral pole. Observe the two oral lobes and four auricles . 
The latter ar0 fringed by cilia noru or less fused to foro a mem
br~ne . The mouth is slit-like , and at right anglos to its long 
axis it has tl0 mobile structures, the oral lappots. Aborally to 
~ach oral lappot , and situated in tho region bot\een the auriclos 
you .. :i11 obs0rve~ 

5 . Tontacular pocket and tentacular basal-bulb. Within th 
pocl~et y~ay obsurve a tuft of s . .1a11 t~nta 1e s and extending 
lateral in curve arcs ar e two ridges, the tonta uler ridgos, to 
Vlhich tentacles aro atta ched . Each ridge continues to the base 
of an auricle . The basal-bulb is elongated and extends orally from 
the te~tneular poclcet arcs . In the youne Mnemiopsis , tho tentucu
lar bulb is situated much nearer tho aborcl sense - orgnn and poss 
esses an enlarged, well-developed tentacle. As the animal matures, 
the tentacular bulb migrates orally and become s situated near 
the oral lappet. The enlarged tentacle is lost during this process . 

6 . The aboral pole and sense organ. The aboral pole is 
situated opposite tho oral pole . It contains the apical sense 
or3an. You will study this structure in detail lut or. 

7. The gastrovascular system. This system is complux. The 
mouth opens into the stomodaeun or stomach, a slit-liko chamber 
l eading abornlly toward the apical senso-orgnn. It is lined by 
cells of ectodermal origin. Just below the senso~orBan, '~ho 
stomach opens into the infundibulum or funnel, the beginning of the 
ontodermal portion of the gastrovascular system. Tho infundibulum 
is compr0ssed laterally and at right angles to the stomodaeum. Ex
tending aborally toward the sense-organ from the funnel is 0. 

tubular structure, the funnel-tube. It enlarges below the sense
argon. This enlargement can be studied to best advantage in 
lateral and aboral views. The infundibulum gives origin to eight 
canals, viZ., four interradial, two paragastric and two tentacular 
canals. Each interradial bifurcates into two adradial canals which 
lead to the ciliary combs. The adradial canals leading to tho bases 
of the auricles are known as the subtentacular meridional canals 
whereas the canals lying beneath the combs extending over tho oral 
lobes aro designated as the sub-ventral meridional canals. Each 
paragastric c anal extends orally along the flattenod surface of 
the stonodaeum to the oral lappet whore it terminates blindly. 
Just before its termination the paragastric canal givos origin to 
two laterally extending vessels. Each of the - latter veHsels 
curves abor ally nnd ultimately anastomoses with the subtontacular 
Moridional conal at the baso of the auricle. Aftar making this 
anastomosis it continues distally over the inner aspect of the oral 
lobe Where it eventunlly unites with a ' similar vessel from the 
other side of the animal. Tho branches of the paragastric canals, 
therefore, anastomoso wi th the subtentacular conal sand als 0 form 
a continuous vessel surrounding the oral area of the animal . Each 
tentacular canal courses distally to the ten taculer pockot and bulb, 
~nd bifurcates in the substance of tho tentacular bulb. The two 
sub -ventral meridional cnnals of each oral lobe course distally 
over the outer surface of the lobe where they pass inward toward 
the mouth Dnd soon unite on the inner aspoct of tho lobo. 
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8. The R~ical sense-organ. The apical sense-organ lies at 
~he oottom Gf a neep depression at the aboral end of the animal. 
l·t 10es not lie ~ithin the ani~al and is a specialization of th 
;ctodern. The sense-organ consists of a specialized ~r.~a, the 
pole plate, and a small mass of concretions, the lith6e9stS: lying 
in a sMall depression of the elongated pole plate. These concr -
tions are 9upported and cove ed by cilia. The covering llia re 
fusad &nd ~orm ~ rovering for the statocyst concretions. The 
3pi~al senGe or6an is best observed from 13te''''~1 and aboral views. 

B. Special Features. 

A more deta.i led and comprehensl ve vie\7 of the variouu 
str~ctures noted above and others may be obtsined by cutting tho 
animal into smaller pieces and studying these pie es nore particu
larly. If your specimen is a small one, make one transverse cut 
tr.ru the animal about mid-way betvJeen the sen se-organ and the 
mouth. Such a cut bisects the animal into an oral and an aboral 
portion. If your sp~cimen is larger, make two cuts, one near the 
sense organ and one near the mouth. After making these cuts select 
the proper piece and continue your study, reviewing tho various 
features already observed nnd in addition observe: 

9. The mouth and its sm~rounding structures . 

10. The cut surfaces thru the stomodaeum about halfway be
tween the sense-organ and the mouth. study the shape of the 
stomodaeum. and observe the grooves along th() .lo.teral wallie Note, 
also, the position of the tentacular and paragastric canals. 

11. The ctenophoral combs, structure of 'and rolation to tho 
gastrovascular canal system. 

12. Excretory pores . 
tube below the sense-organ. 

Study the expansions of tho funnel 
Conclusions? 

Make drawings showing the above features. 



GLOSS';'RY. 

~BO&iL-- The side of tho body opposite tho oral or mouth side. 

:~cmlTIUli -- Thread-like or r;.n contninin[. nettle cells in soo. ner.J.oncs· 

;~CR;.SPEDOTE llEDUSJ.-- A f1.edusn without velw:l or diaphruBo. Typicnl 
of the Scyphoz oa . 

':'CROGYST-- An oxtr n -co.psular brood CheJ:lber ur rJ~rsupial snc ttachod 
to the dist~l cnd of the gonosooo in certain calyptoblastic hydroidu . 

ACTINOPHrtRYNX-- ~\ tert1 used for the throat in son l'nOr.lon s. It is 
synonynous vii t h stoDodo.eW'J. 

ACTINOSTOUE-- The oxterno.l nouth of tho actinophnrynx . 

ACTIN~j. OR i.CTINULA -- A specialized l l'.rvnl forn havinG n. oral 
and ornl tenta cles. It is developed in the nodus f.'. of tubulnrinn 
hytlroids. It ultir1ntely e ives rise t o 0. now colony . 

ADNATE-- GroW'ine with ono s i de adheront to 0. ster.1. 

;iLCOVE-- One of tho conpnrtoents of the ent~ric cavity in sea. o.nonones 
'produced by the nosentcries. 

~NNULATIONS-- The rine-like forno. tions on the ston of cortain hydr ids. 

BL,'~TOSTYLE-- Tho roproductive polyp or zo oid (probably D. dogenorate 
hydrunth or person) in certain hydroids. The eonophores (sporosacs 
o.nd neduso.e) nro developed on the blf'.stostylo. In SOIDe; forns, e.e. 
Tubularic., a coenosnrcal outGrowth of tho hydranths c[l.llod tho 
"fnlse-blo.stostylell eives orie;in to the Dedusoid bodios. 

CiiPITiSE TEl'lT;~CLE-- One that is enlareed or globose at its dis tal 
end. 

CJlLYPTOBLi~STIC-- l\ condition in "!hich a protectivo extension of till 
perisarc forns around the nutritive and e;onozooids. 

CINCLIDES-- Minute openinc;s in tho body wall of nnooonos thru which 
the o.contiu nre thrust out. 

CNIDOBL1)ST-- Stinginc; colI in Cnldo.rio. containine the nenntocyst or 
thread capsule, n l':linuto stinc;ine orean. 

CNIDl~-- Synonynous Hi th netlatocyst. 

CNIDOCIL-- Tho sensory ciliW'J or procuss projectine fron a cnido
, bla.st colI. Its stioulution causes tho ojection of tho thre nd

like stinginc; structure fron tho nematocyst. 

COENOS.ARC-- The connon flesh-liko substanco joinine tho v['.rious 
zooids of a colony. 

COENENCHYl'.1k-- A torn npplied to tho soft CO[1'".1on body r.utss of tissuo 
in alcyonarian colonic s. It is £lIs 0 applied to tho' .. hard skolotal 

parts joininG tho corallitos of a colony of stony corals. 
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COLONY - - The vnri ~us Z'"' ids connected by n c r.n n coen sorc . 

';OPPIJIJ'~ -- i .... nr'.ss fornod of n close nfj .• reeation of e ~p.n.gin ... . !: ne 
'-:hi0h nre sCf'.tter od pl~otect i vo hydrothecn . Soo feolly Lnf e~ d ' c . 

CORi"LLITE-- Tho II cup - 80rnl If or exoskoleton of n solitC'.ry c rc.l 
polyp in the stony corcls . 

COr.;J.,LUll-- The ske l eton of an entiro corl:'.l colony in the stony 
cor~ls . I t conprisos n nUlJbor of cornlli tea t eethor i'i th f'...ny 
exoske l e t nl rX'. ter i [' 1 which j Oins tho v .. rious indi vidun l core.l 
cups tOGother such as the coenonchynn . 

CORBULJ'~-- A hiehl y tlodi fied br~nch or hydrocl adiutl v/hich f rns 
0.. protoctive envol ope f or the gononcin i n cortn~n pluoul arinn 
hyc.roids. 

COREIDlillI -- ;I.ll a s seI!blnf~e of s tru ct uro s ( or pors ons ?) of a Siphono
phor nn colony c onsis t inr, of 1.) n disc-sho.pod hydr ophylliutl , a pr o
toctive structur e cover i nfj t ho r ost of t ho corn iaiun; 2 ) a eastr -
zooid; 3) n dc c tyl oz ooid ; nnd ~ ) a c onoz ooi d. 

CRASPEDOI'E lffiDUS;~-- A ncdus n p osses sinc; n volUl:.1; 0. voiled nedusn . 
t ypic o.. l of tho Hydrozon . 

DL\.PHR~·~GM-- A bnsnl shelf in t h e hydr othecn \"/ hich forMs u support 
f or t h o hydrnnth. 

ENTEROSTOME-- The i nner npernturo of the o.ctinophnrynx or stor.lOda eum 
which opens into tho coelenteron, i.o., the e;nstrovnsculnr spaco . 

EPHYRA-- A younc; stage in tho dovelopn ent of 0. scyphon odus nn; t ho 
stne o follov!inG tho scyphystoMn . 

EXUMBRELLA-- The aboral side of 0. medusa. 

FASCICLED-- Used in tho description of a hydroid stem (hydrocaulus) 
whon two or no ro stens ['.re npp osod top;othor nor o or loss intil:mtoly. 
Tho ster.ls nay be in n condition of looso contact or thor e n ay bo 
[tctunl connunic ::. tions betv,/I. . n the stens. This condition is n ot to 
bo confused with thnt whore youn~ hydroid ston s c;row ove r oldor 
stens or Vlhere p['.ro.sitic hydroids e row on tho stons of othor hydroidfl . 

Gj~STROVil.SCULJ·l.R CJ~VITY-- The [,;onernl dieostivo-circulat:ory c a vity ct: 
tho Coolontorata. The 001'0 contrnl portions function ns a dieostivo 
syston whilQ tho noro poripheral parts o.ct ns n circulunory systom. 

GJ'~STROZOOID-- A feoding z ooid of hydra ctinio.n llnd siph onophor o.n 
colonie s. 

GONANGIUM-- The protectivo chitinous c ovoring of tho blnstostylo in 
co.lyptoblo.stic f orns. 

GONOTHECA-- Snno us Gonnnr, iun . 
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JO:'OSO:lE-- A collecti Te term applied to the Generative zo i'ls of n 
"'0] ony; a 7;0.t'1 ,.:-,~. ~'-l l"'llly 'Je UR~d to i..clude both the Gonn. ~ium al c: 
.:.t~ c:)r..4:-0'1t<::, i,e., ~l&stof\t:-J.i'~, med eae, sper sacs ce:, !'1 '~ 
<.,0: lBcti vely t.o tl:.e ~,cd.llsaf' ..... hen prod'..'cdd s they ,., J for cxa -:P2.e , 
~r. B,)uGai~v~.llea as e...,c..gi:l"t:.ol1 from orions p~rt s 01' tr.o h,\ .... !' '-
C' ", ' l"H .. 

Gl)l~\ ZOO:':D -- A r G;:n'oduc-c:i.vo zooid. Seo blastoet 10. 

JC;c,pT.{)}{S -- T1:e specializod form \;hich t roducos the sex co11[' ~ ':t 
rcinrs to the !!>eduss. d other hiChly r1vyclo\;L. t ~r '.Tost;i.gi3.1 1. cy" 
er-,p t if~.od in tho SpOr08o.<:: , ~nd tho intermodiat') st"..Gnu botwnen 

tnt, sp0::,'C'sac and frco-sv.'im."'1.ng medusa . 

Gl1.ii,'OBLhSTIC- - A condition in 'thich tho hydrothecn ..... nd gonothcco. 
U:r't; not forned a:.""8und tho hydranths nnd g onoz ooid'3: r"'R1'"' oct i vol~T. 

:fYD::<;l:l'J':I- - The nv.trittvo zoojd of D. colony consisting of dignstivo 
[]D.(' , proboscis (iiYPo:'st ome), mouth o.nd tentacleD. 

HYDnOCi~ULUS- - The stOl,l cf 0. hydroid colony . 

HYl)ROCLi~DIUM-- The pOl'J-P beo.ring brcnchlots in the Plul.lularidae. 

HYDROPHORE -- Saucer s!l:lI'ed h~-drothoca in Halocido.o . 

HYDROPHY1J,IUM -- See Co!'m:td~.""'illi. 

HYDRORHIZj~ - - The root-·lll{Q [\ ttflchmonts of a hydroid colony. 

HYPOSTONill -- The projection of the hydro.ntb body which bears the 
mou:;h . 

HYDROTHECA-- The chitinou3 covering for a hydrnnth in calypt;oblastic 
hydroids. 

llJTE...-qNODE -- Thn t portion of [\ stem or branch betn(;e n two jOints. 

LITHOCYST-- fl rrw.rein8.l sense orgr.n in ccmprtnulnrian medusae . 

:L'~NUBRImv1:-- Tho hollow outgrowth supporting the mouth of a meduso. . 

MESENTERY-- j~ mesentery is a mc:nbr[',neou8 Inme l la or she \j t having 
mesogloea for it s middle layer and covered on either face by 
entoderm. 

a). Perfoct mesentery-- one that joins the c.otinopho.rynx . 
b ). I mperfe ct mesontery -- one thnt doos not join the tr.roat 

or 8. c t inophnryrr;~. 
c). Primary nlCsentorJ-··- s ame as perfect mesontery . 
d). iwcess ory m<.Jscntury - - scmo ['.s imperfc ct mesentery . 

MESENTERY P iuR-- Any two mosenteries Y/hich nre of the scrne size o.nd 
immodiately o.djc.cent to ench other, with the rotrnctor muscle of' 
one prrtnor occurring on the face nearest to tho other partnor_ 
This menns that the retractor musclen will tond to bo contiguouo. 
The r.rro.ngeroont of mU8culnture in the directiv o pairs is tho 
opposi te of this. Seo below. :11s 0 see Pr,rker !".nd Hnswell , fig . 156. 
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MESENTERIES-- DIRECTIVE p~-- Those nre tho mesenteries nttached to 
the siphDnoglyphs. Tho rotractor muscles occur on the face of th 
ulCsontery pair which is turned [l:W~y from its p'"',rtner. 

~1ESENTER IC FILi.!.1ENT-- Thickenings of the froo edge of tho mesent ry 
consisting of glQnd colls and nottle cells. 

NE~L'~TOCYST-- The stinging org[',n cont:'. inod within tho cnidiblnst. 

NEhiiiTOPHORE-- The chitinous receptacle into whieh the dofensive 
zeoid (sarcostylu) retr~cts. See Plumulnridae. 

NEMilTOSPHERE-- Tho globose enlargement at the ends of certain 
tentacles and consisting of bcttories of stinging cells. 

NODE- - II j oint in a brnnch or stem. 

OPERCULUM-- A chitinous protective structure found on the hydrothecc 
of certain hydroids which closes the ' h~lrothecal aporl:'.ture whon tho 
hydranth is rotracted within. 

O~OCYST-- Sarno as lithocyst. 

PEDICEL-- The stnlk sunnorting 11 hydr~nth or gonozooid . 

PERISl~RC-- The cuticul[lr chitinous covering extending along the 
outsido of the coenosnrc. 

PIfYLiI.CTOGONIUM-- ;m np;l,- ndnge of n hydrocladiurn which protects tho 
gonnngin of certnin plumulorinn hydroids. 

PLit.NULi:'- - The oval, cil intcd" froe swimming embryo devolopod directly 
from the egg and which lator becomes ["ttached nt one ond and forms 
the beginning of a hydroid colony. 

POLYPITE-- Same as hydrnnth. 

PROBOSCIS-- The hollovi elovo.tion which supports the mouth . kn en
Iprged hypostome found in certain species of hydroids. 

ROOT ... STOCK-- A creoping stom from v/hich the hydrocc.uli originate. 
It mc.y be filiform or hc.vo cross comunications with other root 
stalks. 

SENSE-BULB-- Swolling, usua+ly at base of n ~,rginnl tentacle of a 
rnedusn . Probably sonsory in function. 

SESSILE HYDRl.NTH- - Not having n pedicel . 

STIl1PLE STEM OR BR! ~rCH-- On e not fascicled . 

SPIRJ:lL ZOOID-- Defensive person found in Hydrnctinian colony. 

SPIROCYST-- One of the typos of nomatocysts in sen anomones . Tho 
ejected thrc~d does not penetr~te but c.dheres . 
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sPOROSrtC -- J s['.c thnt contc.ins tho genero.ti vo colls -- n.n undovol p " 
(poss1bIy degcnor~to) moduse . 

STOL017
-- &mo es root - ste.lk . 

TROPHOSO~-- Collective term for ell nutritivo zooids ~nd accessory 
pnrts such as hydrocc.ulus , hydrorhiza, etc . , thet go to rucko up 
D. colony . 

VELUM-- Dolinato membre.ne or tlveil II strotchod around mc.rgin of th 
bell opening in hydroid medusn . 

XOOIDS - - Ono of tho individuals , moro or less independent, thnt go 
to mnko up a colony . Zooids nay bo nutritive, genor ~tive, dofonsivo, 
or sensory . 



A ~\EY TO THE MORE COMl,:ON HYDROI0S IN THE 'JICINITY OF 'IOODS HOV'~ 

Carefully ob ser ve the specimen and note the presence or absence ~ ! 
hydrotheca . 

1 . Hydranths unprotected by hyDrothecae . 
Sub - order G~rmnoblastea . A •• 

2. Hydranths protected by hydrothecae . 
Sub-order Calyptoblastea. B. 

A. Key to the Families of the Sub-order GTIJNOBLASTEA. 

" 
J J 

If the ~ecimen is a gymnoblasti c hydroid, observe po.rticularl.r 
the type and arrangement of the tentacles, the shape of the 
hypostome, and the type of gonophore, i.e., whether it is a 
sporosac or 0. medusa . 

a. Hydranths with s cattered filiform tentacles; gonophore a 
sporosac. Family Clavidae . 1. 

aa. Hydranths with one whorl of filiform tentacles at base of 
hypostome. 

b. Hypo stome ( p roboscis) conical. 

c. Colony not branched; zooids arise singly from 
common basal coenosarc. Found, generally, on 
shells inhabited by hermit crabs. 

Family Hydractinidae. II 
Family Podocorynidae. III. 

OQ. Colony regularly branched; tree-like; gonophore, 
a free-swimming medusa (planoblast) formed on 
various parts of the hydrocaulus and no t res
tr1ated to the hydranth body. Found on wharf
piling, etc. Family Bougainvillidae. IV. 

bb. Hypostome trumpet-shaped; gonophore a sporosac. 
Family Eudendridae. V. 

aaa. Hydranths with proximal and distal set of filiform 
tentacles; gonophore a partially developed medusa. 

Family Tubularidae. VI. 

aaas. Hydranths with capitate tentacles scattered over hypostome ' 
gonophore a free-swimming planoblast (medusa). 

Family Syncorynidae. VII. 

aaaaa. Hydranths with single whorl of filiform tentacles around 
the base of hypostome and capitate tentacles scattered 
over body of hypos tome. 

Family pennaridae. VIII. 

B. Key to the Families of the Sub-order CALYPTOBLASTEA. 
If the speclmen is a calyptoblastlc hydroid, observe the presenc t 

or absence of pedicels, and the arrangement, posltion and shape 
of the hydrothecae. 
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n . Hydrothecne sessile ~nd ndnate . 

b . Hydrothecne nrrnnged on both sides of branches . 
Family Sertularid e . IX . 

bb . Hydrothecac arranged on one side of brnnchos only . 
Family Plumularidne . X. 

aa . Hydrothecae not sessile, a pedicel being present . 

c . Hydrothecac well developed . 

d . Hydrothe cae bell - shaped ( campanulate); hypos
tome of hydranth trumpet shaped . 

Family Campanularidae . XI . 

dd. Hydrothecae tubular or turbinate; hypostome 
not trumpet - shaped . 

Family Campanulinidae . XII. 

cc. Hydrothecae redu ced and rud i mentary being saucer 
or f unnel- sh aped; hydr anth cannot be retracted 
complet ely withi n the hydro theca . 

Fami l y Halecidae . XIII . 

1. Family Clavidae. Key to Genera 

a. Colony branching ; f resh and brackish-wat er species. 
Genus Cordylorphor a . 

One species found at Woods Hole, namely, C. La custr is , 
on water plants, shells, etc., in ponds and bra ckish 
water. 

8 •. Colony non-branching ; polyps (zooids) rising s ingl y 
from the stolon. Genus Clava. 
One species, C. leptostyla, found in a21e s of and 
on branches of Ascophyllum. Zooids small and fl e sh 
colored. 

II. Family Hydractinidae. 

One species generally found in vicinity of Woods Hole, 
Hydractinia echi ta, - on shells of small hermit crabs . 
May also be pres t on legs and shell of Limulus, piles, e tc. 

I II. Family Podocorynida • 

The species, Podo oryne carnea, is sometimes found. The 
polyps are pin~is white in color and are very similar 
to t hose of H. oc nata. The main difference bet ween the two 
speci e s i s t h at in P. carnea free swimmin8 medusae" are de 
veloped while in H, ochinata sessile sporosacs are produ ced ; 
also, the defensive sp ines in Hydractinia ar e sharp , jagged and 
rough in ap pearance, whereas those i n Podocoryne ar e smallor , 
smooth, and rounded at the tip. 
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II . Fa~ily Bougainvillidae . 
Genus Bougainvillia . 

a . Hydranths \~ith inconspicuous hypostome and ,,'/ith 15- 20 ten
tacl es; colony 81. all ; m6dusae ,'lit h yelloVii sh manubrium. 

B. superciliaris . 

~" aa. Hydranths with proninent hypostome and w1th ten-
tacles; colony approximately 2 - 8 inches high nedusae 
with brick-red manubrium. 

B. carolinensis. 
Found on piles, rocl~-,! eed , etc . 

V. Family Eudendridae 

Genus Eudendrium. 

a. Main stem fascicled, 1.e. several stems or hydrocauli 
apposed to each other and compounded more or loss in
timately into one s tem. 

b. Branches and pedicles slightly annulated. 

c. Hydranths and gonophor es bright red; male and femal 
gonophores borne on separate hydranths which are 
aborted (i. e ., tentacles reduced or absent) 

'3. ('.a~neum . 

Found on piling, Fucu8, etc. 

cc. Hydranths and gonophores of male vermil l ion or pink, 
those of femal e orange; female gonophore borne on 
hydranth which is slie;htly aborted, th e male gono
phore borne on hydranth which may shoVJ variation 
in extent of abortion. E. ramo sum. 

Found on piles, etc. also dr edged. 

bb. Branches and pedicles strongly annulated. E. dispar. 
Dredged - sand and gravel bottoms. 

aa. Main stem simple, i.e., not fascicled; colony small, 1 inch. 

d. Gonophores borne on hydranths that arc not 
aborted; hydranths and fonalo gonophores 
vhite, male gonophores yellow. E. album. 

dd. Gonophores at base of aborted hydranths; 
hydranths and male gonophores light green, 
female gonophores reddish. E. capillarc. 

NOTE: E. tenue, E. capillarc and E. album "should probably be 
merged under E. capillarc" - Hargitt, Am. Nat. vol. 25 

E. capillarc found on Mytilus, U. S. Fish. Com. Wharf. 
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VI. Family Tubularidae . 

Genus Tubularia. 

a. Perisarc of stems extensively annulated, arnulations 
varying from deep to shallow . T . larynx . 

Found on sea-weed and ~larf -piling . 

aa. Perisarc of stems not extensively annulated . 

b. Hydranth large, may be inch in diameter, and having 
a proximal rov} of 30-40 filiform tent acle s; stem 
may be deeply annulated at intervals. T . couthouyi . 
Found generally only by dredging during the su~n r. 

bb. Hydranth small er, proximal row of tentacles 20-25 . 
T. crocea. 

Found on piles, wharfs, etc. 

VII. Family Syncorynidae. 

a. Colony slightly branched; perisarc well developed 
to base of hydranth body. Genus Syncoryne. 

Our species, S. mirabilis, found in Woods Hole reg ion 
generaly during early spring on shells, sea-weed, 
etc., in shallow water. The gonophores are borne on 
the basal portion of the hydranth body as medusae which 
ultimately detach themselves and become free- swimmi ng . 

aa. Colony unbranched; zooids small and rise directly from 
the stolon; perisarc not well developed. 

Genus Corynitis. 

The species, C. agassizii, is ~~lb~~ found in deeper 
waters generally associated with Schizoporella 
unicornis (see Bryozoa). 

VIII. Family Pennaridae. 

Genus P ennaria. 

One species, P. tiarella, of v4hich 
namely, the wharf-pile variety and 
The stem in the vharf-pile variety 
eel-grass variety blaCkish brown. 
is pink to red. 

IX. Family Sertularidae. 

two varieties are found, 
the eel-grass variety. 
is brown, that of the 
The color of the hydranth 

a. Hydrothecae arranged in opposite pairs. 
Genus Sertularia. 

aa. Hydrothecae not strictly opposite; slightly alternate . 
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b . Hydrothoc(',o bottlc-shapcd; margin usu~lly VIi thout 
tooth; oporculum of Q singlo adcaulino fl~p. 

Genus Abiotin~ria . 
The spocie~ 1~ . nbiotina, thrives in deepor waters 
of Vincy~rd Sound. 

bb. Hydrothocac not distinctly bottle-shapod; mnrgin m~y 
besi"looth but often with one or two sharp tooth pre 'ent; 
operculum of one abcnuline flap or with two flaps. 

Genu s ThuiWi['.. . ~ 

The species, T. argentoa, obt0ined on drodginG trips 
in Vineyard Sound. It is a winter and spring species 
and tho OM.pty purisarcs ore obtained during tho sumnor 
months. Grows on shells, stonos, etc. Sonotines 
found ncar tide line. 

X. Family Plumul~ridno. 

One species, Schizotrichn tenelln, commonly taken. 
Found on pilos and 'ilru:rvos (ts n wh! te floocy growth 
of nbout 1-2 inchos high. 

XI. Faoily Camp~nulnridao. 

a. Margin of hydrothecen ornamented with tooth. 

b. Soall, glassy whito colony, with littlo if any 
branching; margin of hydrothecao with toeth; 
gonangium corrugatod producing Japanoso lantorn 
effoct; froo-swimming Llodusao producod. 

Gonus Clytia. 

c. Stcm unbr~nchod or slightly brnnchod; n[~r gin 
of hydrothecae 'Ni th 12-16 tooth not doop ly cut. 

C. johnstoni. 
Grows on Fucua, etc . 

cc. Stem with irregulnrly nrrnnged branches; 
podiclcs long end slonder annulnted proxim~lly 
and distally; hydrothecae with 10-14 deoply 
cut toeth; gonangium wonkly corrugntod. 

C. odwnrdsL 
Grows on wharf piling. 

bb. Colony branches profusely; gonnngium not corrugated; 
Sossile medusno produced which are ultimately 
oxtrudod fron tho gonnngium but remain attached to 
tho blosto.stylo to form "extra capsular sporosncs" 
cxtending from the top of tho gonangium. 

'ienus Gonothyroa. 
Our species , G. lovoni, found generally in the 
'.Ioods Hole region. The n~rg1n of the hydrothoca 1s 
ornamented with 12-14 deoply and pOintedly cut t oeth . 
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nat !lc.rgin of hydrothocn without toeth; gonnngium n t 
corrugc.ted (in Woods Hole s90cios). 

d. Gon~ngiu~ with distal ond producod into a dofiri tc 
collo.r-liko :1pornturo. 

Gonus Obelia. 
high 

c. Colony sonll, inch~or loss ; stom of zig-zag 
appoarance with little branchinB; podicles 
~ltern~to and borne on shouldor processes of the 
intornodes. 

O. 8enicul~t i'. 
Found on Fucus, La~innric, etc . 

eo . Colony largo cnd bushy; much branching 
O. co~~issurclis. 

Found on whnrf-pilos, e tc. 

ddt GonnnBiun without collar-like ~pernturo. 
Genus Cn :1panulario. 

f. Sten ~nd nnin branches fascicled; pedicles 
arr~ngcd in vorticils. 

C. ·verticillnta. . 

ff. Stem nnd brenchos not fa.scioled. 

g. Colony s::1011 - one inch or less, littlo 
br~nching; distal end of gonnngium opon 
nnd not constricted, free Modusae not 
producod; pedlcles strongly nnnulnted . 

C. flexuosn. 
Found on Ascophyllun, Fucus, otc. 

gg . Colony 2-3 inches or more; distal end of 
gonangiuo constrictod into a benk-like 
structure; hydra.nth has a trumpet shaped 
hypostome with about 20 tentacles. 

C. calceolifcrc. 
Fou~d a.ttached to liytilus on piles, on 
whr.rfs, otc. 

XII. Family Canpnnulinidac. 

One sp oci 0 s SO:-1otir.les dredgod in Buzza.rds Bny, Lovenellc. 
cl ausa . Found on nollusc shells. 

XIII. Fa.oily Halocidao. 

One species, Hnleciul:1 hnlc..cinun, genora.lly oncounterod . 
Grows thruout the V/oods Holo region ottnchod to stonos, 
and pilos in shallowor wat~rs. 

other species of Hnlecium sonetines found. 

i. 

, 

: 

sho~. J. ' 

, 
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Monday , Au ust 10, 1936 

1. Using Drew (op. 91-95) as a guide, study the external feDt"JI~, 
of a Ii ving Nereis virOns ~hich has been narcotized . Be sure ~o 
have a clear understanding of tl e following terns: ANNULUS, ?Rosro
".IU!.f, PSRISTO: 1m:, P ALP, T IN'j.'A L:: , P .nRAPODIlTh, rOTOPODIU. , NEUROPOD.::m 
SETA., ACICULUI. , CIR.'~I (P~ ... RISTO;" I;L ~ PARAPOflI L, entral nd d rsal). 

2. Identify various species of annelids provided in the 
Laboratory, using the key to cotl1!""onel' ¥oods Hole polychaetas. Make 
careful drawings of a few types to show clearly the iagnostic 
features. 

Tuesday, Au~st 11, 1936 

1. Continue, if you wish , the study of the various types of 
polychaetes . 

2. Make a comparative study of parapodia. Kindly return all 
ma terial intact . 

3. Study the Trochophore larva of Hydroides. Mount on a slide, 
usinc; lens paper to entangle the larvae. What is the shape of the 
larva? Under the high power of tho microscope, see if you can 
identify the following parts : APICAL PLATE, APICAL TUFT, PROrrOTROCH, 
MOUTH , DIGESTIVE TRACT, ANUS , EYE SPOTS. The addition of a carmine 
suspension will aid in the study of the digestive tract. 

4. Make a special study of the reactions of Nereis virons and 
Diopatra cuprea. What types of movement can you distinguish? What 
is the significance of each? Which v~rm is better adapted for a 
pelagic life? Locate any respiratory structures which may be present. 
What structural differences can you see which may be correlated wi th 
different habits? Place a glnss tube in the dish and gently move 
the head of the worm so that the anterior end projects into the tube. 
Observe results. Study the activities of the worm after it has been 
in the tube a few minut <) s. Arc these identicnl with the movemonts of 
the worm when free in the wat er? Supply a diopa trl..l in a glas s tube 
';lith bits of sen weed or shells and observo the mothod of tuba forma
tion. 

Thursday, ~ugust 13, 1936 

Uake a thorough study of Arenicoln, following the directions give ~ 
in Drew, pp . 102-107 
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A Key to the more common Polychaetes of the \:Ioods Hole Region 

KEY 

Scale worms - Scales on dorsal side of body...................... I 
Parapodial cirri broad a nd leaf -lil<e; 4 pa irs of 

per i s tomia 1 cirri; c olor of worms, e;r ee ni sh .•••.•..••••••..•• I I 
Peris t omial and dorsal ci r ri l on~ and slender; 3 

tentacles; 4 eyes; sma ll lor ms •.•••••••................••.••• 111 
Head with 2 small tentacle s, 2 lar p;e palps, 4 eyes, 

and 4 pairs of peristomial cirri ............................. IV 
Dorso- ventrally flattened worms ith 4 ver y small 

tentacles; a deep cleft bet"leen notopod1.um
and neuropodium with a small sickle-shaped 
p:;ill depending from the notopodium........................... V 

Dorso-ventrally fla ttened, brownich vorms with 5 
prostomial tentacles in a row; small parapodia •••...••.•..•.. VI 

Head with reduced or no ap~enda8es; parapodia small 
A. Segments very long....................................... X 
B. Segments relatively short •••............................• VII 

Two long peristomial cirri, usually curving over 
back like a pair of horns ••••••..•.•.•••...•..••.•••.....•• VIII 

Long, slender filaments as respiratory organ8; branching 
gills on one to three anterior segments.................... IX 

Numerous, long slender setae extending forward 
to enclose head; 8 tentacles, usually small................ XI 

Worms identifiable by their hard cases •...•.•••.•.••....•.....• XII 
Peristomium prooecting forward in the form of a collar 

to enclose a large branching crown of palps ••.••••••••••••• XIII 



II 

III 

Polychaete Key 

a. 12 pairs of scales •• : •••••••••••••••••••• LJ~IDCJ TUS 
aa . 15 II " II •••••••••••• 0 • 0 •••••••• HA.R ~OTHCE 

aaa . 100 or more pairs ~f scales 
b. Black in color; usually found in 

Amphitrite tubes ••••••••••••..•• o •••••• LEPID,'. tETRIA 
bb. Grayish color •••••.••••.••••••••...•••• STHE ;E]:i.IS 

a. 4 pros tomial 
aa. 5 II 

a . Tentacles and 
aa. Tentacles and 

* * * * * * * * * 
ten tac Ie s ••••••.••.•.••...•• PHYLL0DOCE 

11 ,one mid-dorsal ••• EULALIlI. 

* * * * * * * * * 
cirri segmented •••••..•...• SYLLIS 
cirri unsegmented •••••••••• JlUT LYTUS 

2 

IV ............................................... NEREIS 
a .~Dorsal division of notopodium leaf-like 

b. Jaws black ••••••••••.•.•....••.•.....•. NEREIS VIRENS 
bb. Jaws light amber in color ••••.••••.•••• NEREIS LIMB! Ti"\ 

aa. Dor sa 1 di vi sion of notopodium conica 1 •••• NEREIS I.JELHGICA 

v ••••..........••• , •••••..••..•.•••....•....... •. EPHTHYS 

VI 

VII 

a. Setae light-colored ••••••...•.•••••••...•• NEPHTHYS BUCER1\. 
aa. 3etae black or very dBrk •••••..•.......•• NEPHTHYS INCIS.h 

a. Lar~e, branchin~ gills on anterior 
segments; ~ill s much reduced posterior 
to 25th segment ••••••.•••...••.••.......• DIOPATRA 

aa. Branching p:ills begin at about 20th 
segmen t .......................... .. ...... Nll1.RIJHYS1.1r. 

~ * * * * * ' * * 
a . Parapodia small; no gills ; anterior , 

end of prostomium rounded . 
b. No eyes on vrostomium •••...•.•••••••••• LUT-1BRINEREIS 

bb. 4 eye s on pr os tomium •••••.•.....••••.•• ARllBELLl'l. 
aa. Parapodia of medium size with gills; 

very pointed anterior end (prostomlum) ••• GLYCERJ, 
b. Each parapodium with one dorsal and 

one ven trR 1 unbranched gi 11 •.•••.•.•• ,.GLYC ER" DIBRhNCHlil T1', 
bb. Each parapodium with only a dorsBl, 

brnnched, " retractile gill •.•••••••••••• GLYCERh. hHERIChNll. 
aaa . Parapodia and their unbranched gills 

form several rows down dorsal side of 
animal 

b. hnterior region round in cross-section.SCOLOfL0S 
c. Gills be~in on 26th sc~ment •.••••...• SCOLOPLOS RCnUSTUS 

cc." I. II 16 th - " •••••••••• SC0LCPLOS FR1.G ILlS 
bb. Anterior region flattened dorso-

ventrally; !rills begin on 6th segment •• ARICIh ORNl~Tll. 



VIII 

IX 

x 

Polychaete Key 

a. 5th segment elongate with rOVI of deeply
set, short, heavy setaej other segments 
with slender setae on parapodia •..•......•.• P LYDORA 

aa. 5th segment not different from the others 
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b. Gills on all segments •.....•....•......•• SPIC SETOSA 
bb. Gills absent from posterior portion ••••.• LAONICE VIRIDI 

(see also IX aa) 
***-i}**** 

a. Tentacular filaments (head region only) 
b. Slender worms; bl::>od-redj no branching gills 

c. Setae on first 25 segments onlyj 
parapodia small ..................••••. • POLYCIRRUS 

cc. Setae on all segments; branching, 
red parapodia in mid-body region ••...•• ENOPL BRANCHUS 

bb. Not slenderj branching gill s dorsal 
among filaments, on one or more 
anterior segments. 

c. ' 3 pairs of branching gills 
d. 'Setae on anterior part of body only •• AM}·HITRITE 

e. Setae on first 40 segments • ••••... • AMPHI'IRITE ORNATA 
ee. Setae on first 25 segments •.••••••• AMPHITRITE BimNl;EA 

dd. Setae extend to posterior end •••••.•• LEPRAEA 
cc. 2 pairs of branching gills 

d. Setae on 4th-20th segments ••••••...•• PISTA 
ddt Setae on third se~ment to posterior 

end of bodyj the Hydra-worm" •.•...•• THELEPUS 
ccc. 2 pairs of ~ills on a single base j , ' 

look like one gill with four parts ••••• TEREBELLIDES 
aa. 4 to 14 pairs of elongate dorsal cirri, 

beginning on 2nd segment; body usually 
brownish anteriorly changing to 
yellowish posterior1y •••••••••••••.•.....•• DODECACERIA 

aaa. Head bare; long dorsal cirri as gills 
on many ' segments of the body, especially 
numerous near the anterior end ••••••••••••• CIRRATULUS 

a. Segmentation indistinct; branching 
gills on middle s~gments •••• , •••••••••••••• ARENICOLA 

b. 11 pairs of gills ........................ ARENICOLA 
CRISTATA 

bb. 13 " " " ......................... ARENICOIA MARINA 
aa. Segmentation distinct; no branching 

gills; bamboo-appearance 
b. Anus dorsal to a flattened, smooth J 

caudal plate; worms dark brown; live 
in mud - tu be s ••••••••.•••.••.••••••.••••• HALDANE 

bb. Anus enclosed in collar with 20-25 
cirri; 22 segments, 18 setigerous; 
live in sand tubes ••••••••••••••••...••• CLYMENELLA 

XI ••••••••••••...•.•••.•••.••..•.•••••••••••••...••• TR aPHONIA 



XII 

XIII 

Polychaeta Key 

a . Heavy , ca lcare ous tubes , some vha t 
irre ru.lar ••..•.•••....•.••.. . •. , •.••••..... . .• lfYDROIDES 

a2." Tubes small , coiled , flat spirals ; 
ca lcare ou s ....... . ....................... .. ... . . SPIRORBI S 

aaa . rubes lo~~ , rather slender cones of sand •.•.•• CISTETIDES 

a . Peristomium asetigerous 
b . C ollar notched dor sa lly ; ,. orms form 

sma 11 , encrus ting sand - tu be s •.•. .. ... .. ....• PllRASADELLJ\ 
bb . Collar without dorsal notch ; live in 

small , parchment tubes among shells ; 
dredged with Hydroides ••........•........••. PSEtTDOPOTiI. 

MILLA 
aa~ . Peristomium setieerousj posterior 

portion of v.rorm .degenerate, usually 
fo l ding back against anterior part . 
Usually dredged in Bryozoan nodules ••• . . .. ..•• SABELLARIA 
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LABORATORY STUDY OF IDLLUSCA 

1936 

The notebook should ioolude w011 labelled drawings illustr<.:. ':
; "1g the chief anatomical features of representative forms as we ~J 
as records of experiments and other observations. 

I~tdaY l August 14 

A.M. I. 

P.M. II. 

External characteristics t habitsfiaetc. i of 
the Amphineura, illustra ed by C etop em~a. 
Drew, pp. 142 - 143 

Anatoma of a Gastropod, Busycon. 
Stu y hemIsected shells and dissect 
freshly injected specimens. Do not 
draw the shell. Follow Drew pp. 143 -
152. Postpone paragraph 5, p. 150, 
until Tuesday. 

Tuesdaz, A~st 18 

A.M. I. 

II. 
rew, 

III. The foot of Polynices 

Place in an aquarium of sea water and observe 
the gradual swelling of the foot. How much of 
the shell does it finally cover? Can you sug
gest how the sand collars are formed in which 
the eggs are laid? Stimulate the snail and 
explain how such an enormous foot can be with
drawn into the shell. Does water exude from 
the foot during its contraction? 

Frequently veliger larvae may be obtained from 
the sand collars. If possible secure one and 
study., La ter a c ompar is on of the ve liger of 
Cumingia may be made. 

IV. If time permits the following experiments on 
the gastropod foot may be pcrformed:-

A. The foot of Buszcon. 

Observe the foot as the animals are 
attached to the sides of the aquarium. How does 
it adhere to the glass?' Note the character of 
the surface of the foot. Is it slimy? Examine 
thin sections of different regions of the foot 
cut with a razor from animals used in III. 
Are cilia present? Is the pedal gland present 
in both sexes? What is its function? 



P.M. 

B. Activity of the foot of Alectri n. 

Allow Alectrion to become attached to 
a glass plate. Observe lIith a lens the 
creepine surface of the foot. Do y u dis
tin~ish rhythmic waves passing over the 
foot from end to end? Are cilia present? 

By means of wax fasten Alectrion to 
the bottom of a Syracuse dish so that the 
creeping surface of the foot ill be upper
most. Pour sea water into the dish until 
the surface film is level with the ventral 
surface of the foot. Observe the foot with 
a binocular microscope, noting ciliary ac
tivitYi direction of movement of carmine 
partic es, etc. 

Wednesday, August 19 

A.M. I. Finish dissection of lamellibranch. 

P.M. II. Comparative study of the gills of Lamellibranchs. 

Study the following types of gills:-
a) Protobranchia - Yoldia, Solomya or Nucula . 

(Drew, p. 134) 
b) Filibranchia - Modiolus or Mytilus (Drew, 

p. 135) 
c) Pseudolamcllibranchia - Pecten, ostroa. 

(Drew, p. l36) 
d} Eulamellibranchia - Venus, Mya (Drew, p. 

l27) 
e) Septibranchia - no representative here. 

In each case particular reference should be made 
to (l) ~ross ana,tomy .. nu~ber of gills on each 
side of the body, form of gill sheet, etc.; 
(2) gill filaments, shape, reflected or non
reflected, ostia, distribution of cilia, presence 
or absence of inter-filamentar junctions and of 
inter-lamellar junctions. study the gill filaments 
from mounts of portions of the living gill and 
also from stained sections. 

III.As many of the following studies muy be made as 
time permits: 

A. Function of the siphons. 

By using carmine particles suspended in 
sea water determine the direction of the 
currents of water thru the siphons of 
Yoldia (Drew p. 134, b) Mya (Drow p. 139) 
Cumingia, or some other available form. 
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E. Cil iarv o-echanism of the Gills , 

Place powdered carmine particles on t.~e gills of I ytll , . .' 
Ura or some other form. Do the particles move anteriOl} . 
or posteriorly? Wha t conclusion do you dra as r.o th.3 
method of feeding? Do the labial palps take part i 
the feeding process? 

C. Anatomy and function of tEe foot of Pelecypods 

1. ,Bys80~nC'~~_ foot . H.. tilus 0::' ~!odiolus 

a . Follow Drew p . 124 sections 2 ald 4 . 
b . Cut off the foot during expansion and mount 

in sea water on a s l ide . Note ciliary activity~ 
muscul ar movements , aoo unicellular mucous glands 
contai ning y el low spher ule s . 

2. Burr owing Foot 

a. Primitive t yp e - Yoldia (Dre w p . 133). Note os
pe cially its plantar surfa ce; compare with the 
foot of Chaetopleura and the gast r opods. 

b. l~or e specialized type - Venus, Ens i s, Cumingia , 
et c. 'or Ensis se e Drew, p. 140, sec., 2 a nd 3 . 
Also obs erve the burrowing act if po ss ibl e i n 
Cumingia, Venus, and others by placinc on a 
sandy bottom in sea water. 

c. Degenerate Foot - Mya, Ostrea. 
E'iamine the foot of Mya or Ostrea and compare 
'with the foot of Venus, Ensis, Cuming ia, etc. 
Also compare ~ith a byssogenous foot. Is a 
bys80genous foot degenerate? 

Thursday , August 20 

A.M. Anatomy of a Cephalopod. 

P. M. I. Study of sma 11, 1 i vi ng specimen. (Drew. pp. 140-141) 
Demonstration of feeding in adult squid. 

II. Dissection of freshly injected squid. Th e specimens for 
study include both males and femal e s as far as possible. 
Two males and two females should be dissected at each tablG 
and their anatomy compared. (Drew, pp. 140-151). 

Note tha t aft er study of the "ventral" view of the opened female 
the nidamental glands must be removed. In both sexes the dig estive 
am circulatory systems must be Vlorked out concurrently: Aft er ob" .. 
s erving the a nt erior vena cara this should be tied of f , cut, and r e 
fl ect ed to gain a ccess to the liver and oesophagus; s imi l arly aft er 
study of the kidneys these organs must be carefully removed to exposo 
the stomach and systemic heart. 

~ .. "Notebooks arc due on Friday, August 21, at 9:00 A. M. 



Friday, Aueust 21: 

ARTHROPODA 

1936 

A study of Homarus (or Callinectes and Pagurus). Refer to rew . 

Injected specimens will be available in the afternoon for the 
detail of the circulatory system. 

saturday morning, Aueust 22: 

A comparative study of some common crustacea. Use special direc
tion sheet. 

Saturday afternoon, August 22: 

A study of autotomy in Uca. See special sheet for suggestions. 

The anatomy of Lepas. 

Monday morning or afternoon, August 24: 

The activities of Balanus. 

A study of the Nauplius larva (Balanus or Artemia). Use special 
direction sheet. 

A comparison of the mysis stage of the lobster with the adult 
Heteromysis. 

The megalops larva of the crab. 

Tuesday, August 25: A study of Limulus. 

Larval stages. 

Feeding reactions, method of locomotion, e~ternal anatomy. (Use 
smal,l specimen, refer to Drew). 

Internal anatomy. Freshly-killed animals will be provided. 
Follow directions in Drew. 

Wednesday morning, August 26, 9 o'clock. 

Laboratory records in the form of labelled drawings, tabulations 
and brief notes are due. 



A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF SO:ME COl ' ON !t. LA O"TR. CA 

(DIVISION EUMALACOSTR 

Several common fo~s are provided. I ake a comparative srudy 
of the external features and record their characteristics in tsbul~r 
form . SOMe of the features which are frequently of diaGnostlc 
value are sugeested for special attention . 

~----------------------------------------------------- --------------
Tribe Order Suborder Genus 

___ CAPRI:.LLA ....Gaprellidell 

~AmphiPoda< 
Pera car ida~ ammarides----T j\LORCHESTIA 

~sopoda ~dotheoidea _______ IDOTKEA 

. <atantia-----p,LAEMONETES 

Eucar ida-------Decapoda 

epantia _________ LIBINIA 

w~-~~------------------------------------------------- --------------

Characteristics 

Body form: compressed laterally, or flattened, or cylindrical; 
elongate, or shortened? 

Body regions: head, thorax and abdomen, or cephalothorax, abdomen; 
well-developed, or rudimentary? 

Carapace: present? if so, extent and form? 
Segments of thorax: free or fused with head; number fused? 
Segments of abdomen: free or fused; number fused? 
Telson: shape und sizef 
Appendages of 

Head: particularly the antennlle--number, length and form? 
TbLorax: number and kind; - biramous or uniramous; chelate, sub

chelate, non-chelate? 
Abdomen: number and kind? 

Gills: location and numbor? 
Eyes: stalked or sessile? 



At1rOTO IY IN UCA. 

Crush the claw 'Ifi thout pulling on the leg and note the resul t. 

Is there any relation between the region of the leg injured and the 
speed or frequency of autotomy? 

Is there any relation between the typo of stimulus used and 
frJquency of autotomy? 

Do any animals exhibit autotilly after the cutting or crushing of the 
appendage? 

Examine the ond of tho stump which remains after autotomy. 

Stimulat e the ventral ganglin in freshly killed speciMens 0 see if 
autotomy can be induced. 

(DiD sect or hemisect for the nervous system) 

Stimulate the nerves of the appendage by inserting a fine pin at the 
joints. 

Perform artificial autotomy. Use either preserved or freshly-killed 
material. Hemisect the animal and remove the entire leg intact 
through the coxa. Locate a lurge muscle inserted by a tendon on 
the busis dorsally. This is the autotomizer muscle. Pull ven
trad on this tenden and observe the mechanics of the process of 
autotomy. 

How do you thiru{ the force exerted by your pulling on this tendon 
compares with the force exerted by the living crustacean muscle? 

Pull on the leg of a dead crab and see if the breaking-joint is the 
weakest point structurally. 

If all the parts distal to the ischium are removed by a cut, can 
autotomy still be induced? 

Ref; Wood and Wood: Mechanism of Autotomy in Decapod .Crustaceans. 
Jour. Exp. Zool., 62; 1932. 



I. 

:1. 

THE NAUPLmJS LAR'IA OF THE BRINE SHRIMP, ARTEMIA. 

Place a Nauplius larva in a drop of ater on a cover-slip and 
study its characteris tic swimming (and feeding) movements. 

dd a few lens paper fibers to the drop and cover ~ith n ~~ no 
cover-slip. Both the ventral and the dorsal surfa es of ~he 
larva can now be studied under high magnification. 

Your attention is called to the following features: 

1. The oval, unsegmented body. 

2. A single, median eye. 

3. A large, rectangular up "..,er lip (labrum). 

4. Three pairs of appendages. 

a. The anterior pair are uniramous. (An Artemla, a 
relatively short, unjointed appendage bearine 3 
setae on the free extremity). They servo the larva 
as tactile and swimming structures and will form the 
first pair of antennae in the adult. 

b~ The second pair are biramous. (A thumb-like endopodite, 
a larger subconical ex~podite, a gnathobase in the 
form of a recurved, conical structure at the base of 
the protopodite). These arc powerful organs for 
swimming and food gathering (~ means of a gnatho
base) in the larva. They will form the second pair 
of antennae in the adult. 

c. The third pair are biramous. (By the time of hatching 
in Artemia the third pair has lost its biramous 
character. There is a short protopodite bearing a 
terminal, finger-shaped endopodite.) These are 
principally used for ~/imming in the larva but will 
metamorphose into the mandibles of the adult. 

5. A digestive tract consisting of mouth, oesophagus, stomach, 
rectum and anus. 

6. Muscles which move the appendages. They originate in a 
miq-dorsal region. 



Nauplius 

Metanauplius 

Cypris 

ProtozoMa 

ZoMa 

MetazoMa 

Mega lopa 

Mysis 

STAGES IN DEVELOP lENT ON CRUSTAC~. 

~Ody: Unsegmented 
~: Simple, median, x-shaped . 
APbendanes: Thrde pairs, first pair re-oral. 

ecome antennules, antennae, and mandibles. 
Later 

Occurrence: Free swimming stage in larGe number of 
Entomostraca. In Malacostraca usually passed 
within egg . 

Body: Beginning 
Eye: Similar to 

segmentation in postmandibular region. 
that of Nauplius (simpl e , median, 

:x-shaped) • 
Appendages : 
Occurrence: 

Leptodora, 

As in Nauplius (three pairs) 
First larval form in Apus, winter eggs of 
Lucifor, Hippolyte. 

BO~y: Mantle folds present; resembles Ostracod. Folds 
ecoma calcified in adult (Barnacles), or entiro 

thoracic and abdominal regions slough off when 
animal assumes parasitic mode of life (Sacculina) . 

Eyes: 1 simple und 2 compound. 
Appendages: antennules become organs of adhosion, 

antennae disappear. 6 pairs swimming feet present. 

Bedt: Distinctly separated into cephalothoracic and 
a dominal reGions. Former covered by carapace; 
latter imperfectly segmented and lacks appendages. 

Eyes: Paired, compound, sessile. 
Appendages: As in Nauplius plus 2 pairs ma:xillae and 

1-3 pairs anterior thoracic appendages. 
Occurrence: In many Malacostraca, as free swimminB 

forms. 

~OdY: Abdomen distinctly segmented. 
~: Paired, compound, stalked. 
APPendages: As in ProtozoE!a. 
Occurrence: In many Malacostraca. First larval form 

in Callinectes and in Carcinides. 

Body: Abdomen. distinctly segmented. 
fyes: Paired, compound, stalked. 

ppendages: Full number cephalic and thoracic 
appendages. (5 plus 8). Latter uniramous. Abo. 
append. developing. 

Occurrence: First larval stage in nearly all 
Brachyura. 

Body: Large broad cephalothora:x; small abdomen. 
~: Paired, compound, large. 
Appendages: As in MetazoE!a. 
Occurrence: As 2nd. Stage in nearly all Brachyura. 

Body: Cephalothora:x, abdomen. Latter distinctly see-
mented. 

Eyes: Paired , compound, stalked . 
At~endages: Full number thoracic ap pendages; biramous. 
A ominal appendages developing. 
Occurrence : In many Decapoda. 1st larval stage in 

Homarus and in Palinurus. Adult stage in Michthei-



LIFE HISTORr~S OF REPR,.S:; 'TATI E CRUST C!:A 

In the tabular outline below the stage at 111ch hatching 
occurs is indicated by the use of a c pital letter or lotters . 
In case the organism hntc:ws nt some point not coinciding with 
a definite listod stage, the letter H is used to indicnte 
hatching point . S~rmbols for the several stages follov : 

c---cypris 
H---hatching point 
mg--megalopa 

mn---mctanauplius 
my---mysis 
mz-- - metazoMa 

n---nauplius 
Pz--nrotozoga 

• I~ z- --zoua 

I - ------ ------ ----:--~---,---.,----.,----:---,----,--- - -- - -_. 

_n-l ____ MN _1 gldUn~lyl to 
I I I (ENTot110STRACA) 

,Phyllopoda--- ------------
Clndocern (summvr eggs )- --~------- -

" ( winter eggs )- -n,-- -MN -
Copepoda 

EU90pepoda (free)------- -N 
II paras i tie (a) -- ----n 
" \I (b) ---- -n 

Brnnchiura (Argulus )---- -n 
Ostracoda-------------------N'--------e 
Cirripedia 

Thora cicn (Lep as )---------N 
" (Balanus)- .. --- -n ----MN- e 

Rhizoeephala (Snceulina)--N ----mn--e 

( Iv1AL;~COSTRACJ~ ) 
Amphipoda -------------------n ------ .. -
Isopoda---------------------N 
Schizopoda-----~_ .. __________ N -i 
Stomatopoda-----------------n---
D(;; capoda 

I':ia crura 

I 

ou 
ou 

ti 
u ti 

Z'---

I ---r-------adult ---!----- --,t.DULT --- ------ adult 

--- --J----adult 
--- -------adult 

------ -adult 
.. - ----Qdult 
-------adult 

-- ----adult 
-- ----adult 
-------adult 

-- -H--adult 
-------adult 
-------adult 
-- ----adult 

Peneidea----------------N---- mn- - -pz -z---- -my -------adult 
Sergostidea (many)------n---- ----- -PZ -z-- __ -my -------adult 

Lucifer-------------- MN--- -pz -z---- -my -------adult 
Eucyphidea------------- --- - -----Z---- -my ------ adult 
Astacidea 

Homarus americana---- ----- - .. -------- -MY -------adult 
Cambarus------------- --- - ---------- ----Roo adult 

Anomura---------------- n- -- ----- -Z--mz mg-----adult 
J~r~_chyura--·---------------n ------ -- --- -_z-.l_-m __ z-+-_ _ :...I_m_B-L-_--+-_a_d_u_l_t_ 



Laboratory directions for stu y of Bryozoa 

Study the forms submitted, for the following features ;- ( ot all to be 
found) 

1) Habit of the Zooarium or colony case . 
2) A Typical zooecium, as to orifice shape, soines, oores , 

character of cover, etc . 
3) Pr0sence , position , and type of Avicularia, and Vibracula, 

Ovicells or Ooecia . 
4) Polypide organsj - tentacles , lophophore , diaphragm, oeso

phagus , stomach , intestine, funiculus , retractor muscles, 
cilia, brown body, intertentacular organ . 

5 ) Regenerating zooids . 
6 ) Look for developing embryos in ovicells. 

Mornine studYj-

I . Study and compare as outlined in Drew, Bueula flabellata 
and B. turrita. Note the method of retraction of tentacles 
and time the rhythm for various individuals. Note evidences of 
gemmation or a sezual multiplication. Note differences in 
number of rows of zooecia, and spines, and position of avicu
laria, in the two speci es. Note the mode of activity of 
avicularia. Note the 3wimninG Larvae--Cyphonautes -- of Bugula 
flabellata in finger bowl, or B. turrita, if available . 

II. Compare also with Flustrella sp. Note the different habit 
and mode of attachment. 

Afternoon studYj-

I. Study the Zooaria and Zooecia of Membranipora sp ., Lapralia 
sp., Schizoporella sp ., and Crisia sp., Note ovicells where 
found. 

II. On the slides provided study and search for Barentsia sp., 
an Entoproct. Bowerbankia may also be present, and young 
colonies of other forms studied above. 

III. If time permits look at the permanent slides for Loxosoma 
sp., the only solitary type of Bryozoan. Statoblasts of 
Cristatella sp. are also shown. 

N. B. Students wishin3 credit will complete the study of two forms, 
for organs, as outlined above and topoGraphical and com
parative study of any 4 others. 



Characteristics of the two classes of Bryozoa comoared 
~md contra s ted . 

A. --E toprocta or Phyl'm- Calyssozoa or Comptozoa . 

I . Individual consists of a 
+ a contr actile stalk . 

coelom. 

alyx or head with viscera en losed 
~ ~~tacl e s ot retract11e into the 

I I. Lophophore circular with on e row of tentacles . Both nou t h 
and anus inside the vestibule . 

I I I. Tenta cles may roll inwsrd and be covered by an opistome or 
flap gr ow i nL from the base . 

I V. No coelomi c ca v i t y , as visce r a fill \Jhole head , or jelly 
fil l s it. Tenta cles not pul10j int0 it . 

V. U-shap ed dige stive t ube = oe s ophaGus 4- stomach ~ ciliated 
intestine . 

VI. Paired gonads open to the v 8stibulo . Uni s exual or h er maphro 
ditic. Loxos oma s p . h a ve gonad s func t ion fir st as ovaries 
then as t e st ns. Fertilization i s ex t e rnal . 

VII. Paired kidne y tube s with fl a me cell s, open into the rectum Lr 
into vestibule. 

VIII. Nervous system = ganglion between the mouth and anu s + 
radiating nerves. 

IX. No blood vessels nor blood fluid. 

X. P Griodically lose ca lyx and its c ont e nts, and new ca l yx 
develops from regenerating bud on the sta lk. Pow ors of 
reGeneration aT" . very e;roat. 

XI. No sp e cial sense orGans yet found. 

XII. Found in both fresh and salt water. 
3 famili e s with 20 s p~cies. 

( 1) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

Loxosomidae;-Solitary with young buds a t ta che d. 
Lophophore oblique. Marine . 

Pedicellinidoe;-Colonial. Marine. Stalked forms 
from a stolonlike stem. 

Urnatellidae;-Colonial. Fr e shwater on s id e s of 
stones. 



Characteristics of Two Classes of Bryozoa 
Compared and ontrasted. 

B--Ectoprocta. 

I . Zooecium stalked or sessila. Tenta les retra tile, St lk 
not retractile . 

II . LophoDhore circular or C-shoped. Anus outside the vestibule. 

III . No epistome, but some have an operculum or comb-like mem
branous cover. 

IV.. Coelom present. Viscera and tentacles May be drawn in by 
retractor muscle . Coeloms r.tay intercommunicate in colonial 
forms. 

V. U-shaped digestive tube with caecum off the stomach. 
Funiculus holds gut to bottom of zooecium. 

VI~ Hermaphrodite. Tastes usually on the funiculus. Ovaries 
either thBre~or on side wall peritoneum. May fertilize in 
coelom or in ovary of fresh water species. Develop to 
larvae in Ooecia or in coelom. 

VII. No kidneys yet demonstrated. Some hold intertentacular 
organ is one. Some soy sperm and ova get out through it. 
Gut is probably excretory. "Brown bodies" may be D means 
of excretion. 

VIII. ~ervous system as in entopr~cts,where demonstrated. Some 
have none yet found. 

IX. No blood vessels; but blood fluid fills coelom. 

X. Periodically produce brown bodies which are either extruded 
or retained. Fron the rest of the body well a bud develops 
as if from a settling larva. New caecum is related to 
brown body, digests it, passes it out the unus. May be excretory 
device. Regenerating powers are great. Statoblasts or 
internal buds in freshwcter forms s ottle and pass winter and 
regenerate in spring. 

XI. No special sense organs yet found. 

XlI . Both fresh and salt water forms. 2 orders:- or 3, accOrding 
to Borg. 

(1) Gymolaemata; Marine forms with O~shaped lophophore. 
(2) Phylactolnemata; FrQsh-water . for~s. C-shapod lophophore. 
(3) Stenolaemata.- Cyclostomata, Cris1a and such forms . 

M.arine. Hound !!louthed forms. 



ECH I o D:sR IJAT A 
Directions for Laboratory Work for 1936 

Directions in Drew's fuonual will be very useful in supplementing the 
following directions . N. B. '.'Iork here outlined is for 3 days . Use 
material to best advantage. 

1st day. A. M. Asterias forbesi. 

I. External structures. Identify the following:-oral and aboral sur
faces, mouth, anus, madreporic plate, ambulacral Grooves , tube 
feet, terminal eye-spot, dermal branchiae, spines, pedicellariae . 

II. Behavior of the Animal. 

A. Method of locomotion 
1). Do the tube feet act as levers for swine or as ropes for 

pulling the body forwnrd? Study the starfish as it pro
ceeds over sand. Watch the movement of the tube feet as 
a starfish travels in a large crystallizing dish filled 
with sea water. :r<;specially note the movements in climbing 
n vertical plane (side of dish). 

2). Does each tube foot act independently or is thore n uni
fied impulse? Is there an intermediato method of action? 

3). Does nny 

madreporic 
plate, 

1 

particular ray seem to go forward and determine 
this? Make three trials in the follow
ing manner. Pick up the starfish by 
the disc with the thumb and first finger 
or with all four fingers so that the 

2...-__ --: \-_-...,,5 
tactile stimuli will be equally dis
tributed alonG the five radii. Using 
the scheme of notation shown in the 
marginal sketch, record tho arm or arms 
which are antorior during proeress for
ward. Each table may give a report of 
the results ·.vhich may be incorporated 
into the class report which will be 
placed on the blackboard. 

3 4 

4). Make 1.vhatevor comparative observat ions upon the moveme nt 
of Arbacia and Ophioderma (called Ophiura in ~rew) you see 
fit, when these forms become available in the Laboratory, 

B. Righting ruactions. 
Do starfish use a particular arm in turning over after 
beine; placed on the aboral surface? By this is moant the 
arm or arms which first become attached to the sub-stratum. 
Make two trials and record results as in A. Make compari
sons with othor t~pes of Echinodermata by wotchine the 
righting of Ophiodorma ~nd Echinurachnius. Place the 
latter in scnd and mako observations during tho days used 
in study of Echinodorms. 

C. Mothod of respiration. 
1). Tic a string around one arm of a sturfish and suspend it 

for a few moments. Put a slide undor the tip of an arm 
and gother on a slide a drop of coelomic fluid which will 
drip from it. Examine it with a hie;h power for dotails 
of cellular structures. 



Echinodermata. Laborator r dire ctions continued. 

2). In the laboratory are starfish which were injocted 
with carcrinu solution 12 hours rJviously. Carmine 
suspensions 'loro in' octud directly into the 001 mic 
cavity. en these experi .lental animA.ls repeat the 
examination describod above. What is tho function 
of the amoobo ytos? mat is tho function of the 
dormal branchiae? 

1st day P.M. 

D. Method of surface proteetion. 
1). Draw a camelIs hair brush lightly over the surfaco 

of a starfish. Docs it catch on this surfa e? 

2). Remove a pedicellaria from the circlot at tho baso 
of a spine and examine under the microscope. Do' 
the same with a podicellaria from the region butween 
the spines. 

It is suggested that students make the experimental studies and 
micros oopic stUdies of the pedicellariae and coelomic fluid to
ge ther with what drawings of extornal anatomy may soem fit and 
worth while. Notes upon these studies should be included in the 
report at the end of the time allotted. 

1st Day P.M. 

1. Asterias. Mako a dissection of tho Itinjected starfish". 
Follow cirections in Drww. In removing the body Viall 
from the disc lift it very carefully in order to soo 
the very short intestine which loads to the aboral ; 
cpening, the anus. Whatover rocords of the internal 
anatomy of tho starfish you care to make in the form 
of drawings or diagrams aro in order o 

2. Students who do not wish to repeat a dissection of a 
formalin specimen of Asterias may dissect a living 
speCimen, mako a study of tho cross-section .of the arm 
of a young star from a slide preparation, or make a 
comparative study of tho brittlo star, Ophioderma 
brovispina.. 
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2nd Day, A .. & P.M. 

1. Arbacia and stron>-{lOcentrotus. J,lake Vhl tever st l.die 
of behavior and ez ernal str ctures of the livln~ 
Arbacia seem important to Y01... Study the dry test. 
The dissection of livinG or preserve Stron~ylocentro
tus nay be made on ,aterial furnished. A dried 
Aristotle 's Lantern will also be available. Record 
may include a General analysis of the internal anatoMY 
of r~rbacla with brief notes on l)hysiolo~y of parts 
with special reference to Aristotle's Lantern. In 
the study of this comnlcated structure, both the 
dried and the fresh or formalin-preserved lantern 
in po sition in the body should be used. 

3rd Day, A.M., & P.M . 

~atch some of the activities of livins Thyone. Record. 
Repeat for Leptosynapta. 
Study the ezternal characteristics. 

Dissect Thyone and study its internal anatomy with 
special reference to homoloGies with other Echinoderms. 
Note vestiGial character of the skeleton. 
Study Blood cells- Amoebocytes on Mesentery . 
Homoeytes in W. V. S. 

Make what furthe y studies of behavior you are interested 
in, upon aniMals of the Broups other than Asterlas 
and report them. 

- ........ 
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INVERTEBRATE ZOOLCGY 

Laboratory study of the Prot chordata 

The nature of the records and the number and kind of 
drav in;;rs of structure are left to the di scret ion of tho student. 
Cer:ain ones are suggested in Dr~w' s, Invertebrate Zoology, which 
may be followed or amplified or others substi tuted for them . 

Note - All records are due at t .elvo olclock, noon, of 
the second-aay . These wi ll be returned ear ly that fter noon. 
The r ecords of the second afternoon need not be turned in. 

September 2. Morning 

a) Study the external structure of a living 
Dolicho,alossus (Hemichorda), followinB the directions in Drew, 
pa~e 235. Devote about one-half hour to this work . In some of 
the animals the posterior region of the trunk may have been broken 
off . 

b) The remainder of the morning period should be spent 
in the study of the simple ascidian , ~~~§ula (Brochorda ). Both 
living and preserved material are ava Ie: Directions for 
study are given in Drew , page 234. 

If time permits, endeavor to record the number of pul
sa tions of the heart between reversals. Compare the results I'vi th 
those of other members of the class. Change the temperature and 
note the effect upon the rate of pulsation. Where does t he pulsa
tion begin? Study the network of finer blood vessels and the 
circulation of the blood. If possible got some blood on a slide 
and examine the c ells . Feed carmine to show the action of the en
dostylo and the passa~e of particles to the oesophagus. 

Note -If the structure of Molgula has been studied else
y/her e from pre served materia 1 the t'iirie may be spent in examining 
the fUnctional activities of tho anima l as indicated above and in 
Drew . Or a study may be made of Ciona. This trans~arent simple 
ascidian-is highly contractile ana hehce is not sUltablo for di8 -
sec tion . However , because of its trnnspa rency, it pos se ss os cer
tain advantages over Mo l gula . 

Septe~!~~!: ~ Af ternoon 

Study peroEhora viridi s (Urochorda ), following the 
direc ti.ons gi ven lnrew page 238. In this colonial ascidian 
the gree nish, transparen t zooids (which resemble sma 11 Mo l gu la s ) 
are connecter;l by a stolon. Details of hertrt action.l r e l at ion of 
heart p1:.1sa tlon in members of a colony, and. circula Gion in 
pharynx and stolon may be follo1!ved. Also pay special a ttention to 
the phenomenon or budaing~ Compare the structure of a zooid with 
that-0f Mol~ula {or Ciona, 



Demonstrations- Didemnium, Styela, stained small 
Amphioxus , Ap pendicularia, Salpa, Tornaria larva of Dolichoglossus . 

Se~mber 3. Morning 

study isolated individuals of Amaroucium (Urochorda) . 
~hGS8 may be secured by cutting the common gO latinous t~~1c 
vertical to the surface or by squeezing a small pieco in a dish 
of sea water. Follow the directions given in Drew, pago 240 . 
Include in this a study of the living tailed larva (tadpole) 
and a180 of sever a l stages of metamorphosis. Stained larvae 
wi ll be on demonstration. 

Jeptember ~. Afternoon 

Study young and old colonies of Botryllus. The colonies 
uf this transparent, composite1 incrusting ehor~dte may be found 
on Whar f piles, stones, etc. Glass slides immersed in the Eel 
pond severa l weeks previously will contain young colonios which 
may be mor e easily studied. Follow the directions given in Drew, 
page 239. 

Examine tho dishes containing the Botryllus material 
for the tailed larvae. If present compare with those of Amaroucium. 



~otes : 

Leave 50tryllus colonie3 in ~i ger bells f r a fe\ h rs 
or ovel"' nig~'lt . Plenty 0_ tadp~les will bo found on t..'l.o ott m f 
u~13 contai ner . Developing colonies of Bo tryll' S !nay be found on 
Glass slides that have boen suspenced in the Eel pond f r sevr 1 
·,Joeks . 

Squeezo the fresh Amaroucium colonies in fresh 
s ea water . Tadpolos wil l bo found on the bott om of tho .ont'iner . 
Pick out uith the aid of a di~soctin~ scope. Transfer with a little 
sea water to the bottom of a syracuso dish . 'omu will sot on tho 
glass and undergo metamorphosis . ChanGO the water doily . Only 0. 
few drops aro necess c;ry at first or ot.'1erwise the larva~ \'Iill "'ttach 
to the sides ::md hence will be invisibl e . After attachmont 'lore 
water may be employed. 

Cle avage stages end 10 rva e of Mo l gula can bo s ocurod i 1 tho 
followinG way: Remove the test and , undor a dissecting microscope, 
the ovary and its duct Gan bo identifiod by tho oggs wi thin . The 
ovary Jhich is hollow can be opened with a sharp noodle and tho oggs 
removed . Self fertiliz ation shoul d be a voided . Romove the animal 
from the dish containin~ the eggs . From another animal remove the 
white testis (this l!lore or l ess encloses the ovary) and cut it 
finely in the dish containing the e~gs . This should be dono in a 
very small ::trrJ.ount of water . After 0. little whilo add moro soa water 
and wa sh to remove extra sperm. Devolopment is rapid and t adpol os 
are formed in about 24 hours . 

As doscribed by Berrill 1932, '36 , tho e~gs of Molgulo can 
be freed of their ~';1ombranes by placing them in a solution consisting 
of one part of crustacean stoma ch juice to fifty or a hundr od parts of 
sea water . The membranes are digested off in a few hoUDS with no 
harm to the egg, and, on romoval to fresh sea water, can bo ferti
lized . Fertilized eggs cannot bo treated in this manner . Unfertil
iz ed eggs remain viable for about 18 hours after removal from the 
animal . Aftor this troatment and fortilization the blastomeros of 
tho developing embryo can be separated by sli3ht shaking or by de
canting from one vessel to anothor . 

Perophora viridis : The normal budding method and forma
tion of a col ony c an be studied by removing a short length from a 
freshly collected colony and tying it on a glass slide . Suspend 
this in a bnttor y j or of sea water which should be changed two or 
threo times daily . Temporature c[m be kept fatr l y constnnt by 
irn."':lOrsing the battery jar in running sea water . Within 48 hours 
the forma tion of new stol ons vd.ll beGin . These new stolons may be 
removed t o finger bowls for further Growth and study . 

Oozooids, or tadpoles, can be removed from the cloacal 
chamber for study of their structure and changes durine metamorphosi s . 
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PHYLUM PROTOZOA 
(not lIsted) 

PHYLUM PORIFERA 
Class Calcarea 

-1-

*Leucosolen1a botry01des 
*Sycon c1l1atum 

Class Demospong1a 
*Cha11na arbuscula 

C110na celata 
*Ha11condr1a pan1cea 
*M1croc10na pro11tera 

Suber1tes compacta 
Tethya grav1da 

PHYLUM COELENTERATA 
class Hydrozoa 

Ab1et1nar1a ab1et1na 
*Bouga1nv1111a 

B.caro11nensie 
B.auper.c1l1ar1s 

*Campanular1a 
C.calceo11tera 
C.tle:xuosa 

Clava leptostyla 
Clyt1a 

C.edwards1 
C.Johnetoni 

(C.bicophora) 
Coryn1t1s agass1z1 

(Gemmar1a gemmosa) 
Ectopleura ochracea 

*Eudendr1um 
E.Album 
E.carneum 
E.ramosum 
E.tenue 

Eut1ma mira 
Gon10nemus murbachi 
Halecium halec1num 
~ydract1nia echinata 

Nemops1s bache1 
*Obe11a 

O.comm1ssuralis 
O.geniculata 
O.b1cusp1data 

*Pennar1a t1arella 
Physa11a pelagica 
Podocoryne 

P.carnea 
P.fulgurans 

*Schizotricha tenella 
*Sertularia pumila 
Thuiaria argentea 

''Tubularla 
T.crocea 
T .laryru 

Class Scyphozoa 
Aurelia aurita 
Cyanea capl11ata 
Dactylometra quinquecirrha 

-2-
PHYLUM COELEiTERATA (Cont1d) 
CItlsS lnthozoa 

Alcyonium carneum 
*Aatrangia danae 
*Bdwardsia 

E.elegans 
E.le1dy1 

Eloact1s producta 
Halcampa farinacea 

*Metrid1um dianthus 
*Sagart1a 

S.leuoolena 
S.luc1ae 
S.modesta 

PHYLUM CTENOPHORA 
#MnemIopsls leidyi 

PHYLUM PLATYHELMINTHES 
Class Turbellarla 
Sub-olass Acoela 

*Polychoerus oaudatus 
Order Tricladida 

*Bdelloura candida 
Procerodes wheatland1 
Syncoelidlum pellucidum 

Order Polyclad1da 
Eustylochus ellipt1cus 
Planocera 

P .1nquil1na 
P.nebulosa 

stylochus zebra 
PHYLUM NEMERTEA 

Order Paloonemertea 
Cephalothri:x sp1ra11s 

Order ~eteronemertea 
*Cerebratulus lacteus 
*Lineus 

L.bicolor 
L.ruber 
L.socia11s 

*M1crura leidyi 
Order Haplonemertea 

Amphiporus ochraceus 
*Tetrastema 

T. candidU!ll 
T. vermiculum 

PHYLUM NEMATHELMINTHES 
(not Bsted) 

PHYLUM TROCHELMINTHF;S 
(not lIsted) 

PHYLUM ANNELIDA 
Class Chae€opoda 
Sub-class polychaeta 

Ampharete setosa 
*Amphitr1te 

A.brurmea 
A.ornata 

*Arabella opa11na 
*Arenicola 

A. cristata 
A.mar1na 



PHYLUM AlfNELIDA (cont'd) 
Claaa Chaetopoda 

Sub-class Polyohaeta 
Ar1c1a ornata 

*Autolytus ap. 

-3-

*Chaetopterus pergamentaceus 
C1rratulU8 grandls 

*C18tenldea gouldl 
*Clymenella torquata 
*D10patra cuprea 
Dodecacer1a cora111 

*Enoplobranchus sangulneua 
-:Eulalia 

E.annulata 
E.p1stacea 

*Glycera 
G.amer1cana 
G.b1branch1ata 

Harmothoe 1mbr1cata 
*Hydr01dea he~agonua 

Laon1ce v1r1d1s 
*Lep1donotus aquamatua 
*Lepraea rubra 

Lumbrlnere1a 
L.hebea 
L.tenu1s 

Maldane urceolata 
Marphysa leldy1 
Nephthys 

N.bucera 
N.1nc1sa 

*Nerels 
N.l1mbata 
N.pelag1ca 
N.v1rens 

N1colea slmpleJt 
N1noe n1gr1pes 
Notomastus sp. 
Parasabella m1crophthalmia 
Phyllodoce catenula 
Plsta palmata 
Platynerels megalops 
podarke obscura 

*Polyclrrus eJtlmus 
Polydora sp. 
Pseudopotam111a ocul1fera 
Sabellar1a vulgarls 

*Scoloplos 
S.frag1l1s 
S.robustus 

Spl0 aeton 
*Splrorb1s sp1rorb1s 
*Sthenela1s 

3.1e1dyl 
S.plcta 

3y111s sp. 
Terebe111des sp. 
Thelepus c1nc1nnatus 
Trav1s1a forbea1 
Trophon1a aff1n1s 
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PHYLUM ANNELIDA (oon t' d) 
Class Chaetopoda 
Sub-class 011gochaeta 

Enchytraeus alb1dua 
Lumbr1c111us ag111s 

Class Gephyrea 
*Phascolosoma gould1 

PHYLUM ARTHROPODA 
Class Crustacea 

Order C1rr1ped1a 
*Balanua 

B.balan01des 
B.eburneua 

*Chthamalus frag111s 
Lepas 

L.anat1fera 
L.fasc1cular1s 

Order Amph1poda 
Aeg1nella 10ng1corn1s 
Allorcheste~ 11ttora11s 
Ampe11sca macrocephala 
Amph1thoe sp. 
Autonoe sp. 

*Caprella acut1frons 
Car1nogammarus mucronatus 
Chelura tenebrans 

*Coroph1um cy11ndr1cum 
*Gammarus sp. 
Haustor1us arenar1us 

*Orchest1a platens1s 
Stenothoe minuta 

*Talorchest1a 10ng1corn1s 
Unc101a 1rrorata 

Order Iaopoda 
Chiridotea caeca 
Cyathura car1nata 
Edotea trlloba 
Er1chsonella f111formis 

*Idothea 
1.. balt1ca 
I.meta111ca 
I.phosIDlorea 

*Jaera mar1na 
Jassa marmorata 
Leptoche11a sp. 
L1gyda ocean1ca 
L1mnor1a 11gnorum 
Sphaeroma quadr1dentatum 
Tana1.s sp. 

Order Mys1dacea 
D1.astyl1s sp • 

*Heteromys1s formosa 
M1Cht~e1~s1s stenolep1a 

Order Stematopoda 
ChlorJ.della empusa 

Order Deoapoda 
CalL1anassa st1mpson1 

*Cal11nectes sap1dua 
*Canoer 

C.borea11s 
C.1rroratua 

I .3 
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PWiLUM ARTHROPODA (cont'd) 
Class Crustacea 

Order Decapoda 
*Carcinides mae08a 
*Cra,~o septemapinoaus 

EmerIta talpoida 
Eurypanopeus depressus 
-Heterocrypta grsnulata 
Homarus americanus 

*LIbinia 
L.dubia 
L.emarginsta 

*Neopanope te~ana 
Ovslipea ocellatus 

*Pagurua 
P.acadianus 
P.longicarpus 
P.poll1caria 
P.pubescens 

*Pslsemonetes vulgarIs 
Panopeus herbati 
Pella mutlca 
Pinnua 

P.chsetopterana 
P.cyl1ndrlcQ 
p.sayana 

*Flnnotheres maculatus 
'!tUca 

U.mi08~ 
U.pugilator 
U.pugna:x 

Upogebia aff1nia 
V1rb1us zostericola 

Class Arachnoidea 
Sub-cluss X1phosura 

*L1mulus polyphemus 
Class pycnogonida 

*Anoplodactylus lentus 
*Pallene empusa 
*Tanystylum orb1culare 

PHYLUM MOLLUSCOIDEA 
Class Bryozoa 

*Aetea angu1na 
Alcyon1d1um sp. 
Amath1a vldov1ci 
Barents18 sp. 
B1cellarla cillata 

*Bowerbankia graCIlis 
*Bugula 

B.1'labellata 
B.turrita 
B.gracilis var. uncinata 

*Crisia eburnea 
Eucratea chelata 

*Flustrella hispida 
Hippothoa sp. 
B1ppurar1a sp. 

*Lepralh ap. 
(Cr;yptolula Ip.) 
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PHYLUM MOLLUSCOIDEA (Cont'd) 
Class Bryozoa 

*liembranipora 
M.lineata 
M. pilosa 

(Electra pilosa) 
M.tenuis 
M. tehuelcha 

Microporella sp. 
Mucronella immersa 
Porella sp. 

*Schizoporella 
S.biaperta 
S. unicornis 

*Smittina 
S.porifera 
S.trispinosa 

PHYLUM ECHINODERMATA 
Class Asteroidea 

*Asterias 
A.forbesi 
A.vulgar1s 

*HenrI cIa sanguinolenta 
Class Ophiuroidea 

*Amphipholis squamata 
*Ophioderma brevispinum 

Ophiopholis aculeata 
Ophiura sp. 

Class EchinoIdea 
*Arbacia punctulata 
*Echinarachnius parma 

Strongylocentrotus drobachiensis 
Class Holothuroidea 

*Leptosynapta 
L.inhaerens 
L.roseola 

*Thy one briareus 
PHYLUM MOLLUSCA 
Class Amphineura 

*Chaetopleura apiculata 
Class Pelecypoda 

*Anomia simple:x 
*Arca 

A.pexata 
A. ponderosa 
A.transversa 

Astarte castanea 
Barnea truncata 
Cardium pinnatulum 
Cochlodesma leanum 
Corbula contracta 
Crassinella mactracea 
*~um1ng!a tellinoides 
*E08is directus 
~aMmma 
~aevicardium mortoni 
lJo~ia hyalina 
Macoma 

M~baltlca 
M.tenta 

I 
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PHYUW. MOLLUSCA (cont' d) 
Class Pelecypoda 

Mactra 
• 1ateral1s 

M.solldlss1ma 
-Modlolus 

M.demlssus 
M.modlolu8 

*Mya arenar1a 
*Myt1lus edulls 

Nucula sp. 
Ostrea vlrglnlca 
Pandora trlilneata 

"Pecten lrradlans 
Petrlcola pholadltorm1s 

*Solemya velum 
Tagelus dlvlsus 

*'relilna tenera 
*Teredo navalls 
*Venus mercenarla 
Yoldla llmatula 

Class Gastropoda 
*Acmaea testudlnalls 

Aeolls sp. 
Anachls avara 

*Blttlum alternatum 
*'Busy con 

B.canallculatum 
B.carlca 

Caecum pulchellum 
*Cer 1 thlopsls 

C.greenl 
C.subulata 
C. terebra11s 

*Coryphella sp. 
'*Crepldula 

C. conve:xa 
C. fornlcata 
C.plana 

Dorls sp. 
Elysla sp. 
Ep1tonlum s.p. 
Eupleura caudata 
Flabeillna bostonlensls 
Haminea solltarla 
~cuna vlncta 
*L1..ttorlna 

L.lrrorata 
L.~1ttorea 
L....pall1ata 
L.rudle 

*Melampus b1dentatus 
Melanella oleacea 

*Mltrella lunata 
*Nasea 

N.obsoleta 
N.tr1vlttata 
N.vlbe:x 

Nat1ca clausa 
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PHYLUM MOLLUSCA (con t' d) 
Class Gastropoda 

*Odostomla sp • 
Phytla myosotls 

*Po11n1ces 
P.dup11cata 
P.heros 

Rlssoa SPa 

Tha1s lapillus 
Turbonllla sp. 
Turritellil SPa 
*urosalpl~ c1nereus 

Vermetus radlcula 
Class Cephalopoda 

Lollgo peale1 
PHYLUM CHORDATA 
Sub-phylum Hemlchorda (Enteropneusta) 

Dollchoglossus kowalevskyl 
Sub-phylum Urochorda (Tunlcata) 

*Amarouclum 
A.constellatum 
A.pellucldum 
A. stella tum 

*Botryllu8 schlosser1 
*D1demnum candldum lutar1um 
*Molg.ula 

M.arenata 
M.manhattensls 
M.complanata 

*perophora v1r1d1s 
*Styela partlta 






